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Pastor general speaks in ldalw, 
visits SEP camp in Orr, Minn. 

ORR. Minn . - Pastor General 
Herbert W . Armstrong spoke June 
13 to about 500 campers, staff. 
brethren and ministers here a t the 
first session of the Church"s Sum
mer Educational Program (SEP) 
camp. 

He landed the previous evening at 
the Orr airport. fl yi ng from Boise, 
Idaho. whe re he addressed 511 
brethren assembled at the Boise 
State U niversi ty Student Union for 
Sabbath services. 

Mr. Armstrong, pe rsonal aide 
Aaron Dean. his wife Michelle and 
mem bers of the G- Il c rew left the 
Burbank. Ca li f .. ai rport 10:30 a.m. 
Pacific Day li gh t Time (PDT) June 
12. arriving a t the Boise Municipal 
Airport at 12:20 p.m. Moun tain 
Daylight Time (M DT). 

Mr. Armstrong was met there by 
area ministers. including loca l 
church elder Ron Sower and his 
wire Judy. Mr. Sower previously 
worked as asteward on the G· rr .and 
renewed friendships with Mr. Arm· 
s trong. G· f( pilot Ed Black and 
other crew members. said Jeff 
McGowan. pastor of t he Boise con
gregation. 

Mr. McGowan and Mr. Sower 
look the pastor general on a tour of 
Boise before driving to services . Mr. 
McGowan said the pastor general 
pointed out several Boise landmark.s 
to them. recalling his 1924 t rip 
through the state en route to Ore· 
gon. 

He recalled "that most or the 
streets we re unpaved in 1924. and 
that he said that their car 'roared 
through' the streets at 20 miles pe r 
hour." Mr. McGowan added. 

The group continued to the stu
dent union, where Mr. Armstrong 
addressed breth ren rrom the Ontar
io and Bake r. Ore .. and Boise. 
Blackfoot and Twin Falls. Idaho, 
churches. 

Terry Henson. wife of Helena. 
Mont. . pastor Darryl Henson, sang 
special music before the sermon. 

" There was tremendous enthu
siasm before Mr. A rmstrong's ser
mon," said Mr. McGowan. who 
added that the pastor general spoke 

about the ..:alling of the Ch urch . 
"Even the children '\!!e m~d to be 
extra well-behaved and \~cll·man· 
nered." 

Describing the visit d.'> "01 vcr) 
memorable event." ~f r . ~fcGow~tn 

noted that "the att endance "as very 
good considering the WIde di stances 

• people had to traveL" 
He added that man y breth ren 

drove "five LO six hours one wav" to 
hear the pastor general. and thal Bill 
Swanson, pastor or the Salt Lake 
City. Utah. ch urc h. and his wire 
Jud y drove "about seve n hours" to 
hear Mr. Armstrong. 

After services ended at 3: 15 p.m .. 
M r. Armst rong spoke to 16 minis
te rs and wives. " It was a nice. rami· 
Iy-s tyle meeting," said Mr. Dcan. 
who also attended with his wire . 

"Everybody wished he could 
have stayed longer. " sa id M r. 
McGowan. " It ·s very hard to put 
into words how much we - every
one - appreciated the visit. 

"M r. Armstrong expressed that 
he wished he could have stayed and 
met all the people, but that it Wi:l.S a 
' ph ys ica l impossibi lity' to greet 
everybody." 

Mr. Armstrong and his pa rt y 
were driven back to the G - II and 

EUROPEAN TRIP - Counterclockwise from top: Pastor Genera l Herbert W. 
Armstrong and Frank Schnee, regional director of God's Work in German
speaking area • • arrive atthe Rheingauhalle in EI1Ville , West Germany. where 
the paatorgeneral conducted Sabbath services May 29; Mr. Armstrong tours 
London's Royal Opera House with Frank Brown, regional director in Great , 

10:1 1 Bllisc at ~ ' -l 5 r .m. fo r Orr . 

fi rs t session 

Bdore land ing,J[ the Orr aI rport 
.[bou t 7:30 pm. Centr:ll Da~lig hl 
TIm!! (C OT ). the G· llllcw over the 
SEP c;lmp. ,Jccording to 1\o1r. De:ln . 

. \rt~r arri vi ng at the -.:amp. the 
pasto r general had dinner wit h 
Kevin Dean. director o r Youth 
Opportunities L nited ( YOU) and 
the SE P camp. and 20 other minis
ters. s t:ltf and wives . 

·, rter dinner he attended a 10 
p.m. basketball game in the camp 
gy m between the basketba ll and vol
leyball statfs and the cam p faculty 
members . 

.-\ftl!r a brunch the next day with 
camp raculty and staff in the SEP 
dining hall. Mr. Armst rong toured 
the girls' and boys' dormitories that 
had won weekly awards ror neat· 
nes!>. 

" HI.': Wa'i ve ry impressed with the 
-':;]mp ,Jnd kids. " said Mr. Dean. the 
-.:ampdirector. "He spent more time 
with the kids than ever berore." 

" rte r the tour Mr. Armstrong 
Jddressed about 500 campers. s tatf. 
ministers and Church members in 
t he SEP gym. 

"Greetings. you pioneers," he 

VISITING SEP - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong (right) is greeted 
by Ro bin Webber . a minister in the Pasadena Auditorium P.M. church 
(left). a nd Russell Duke, pastor of the Kansas City. Mo .. East church , at 
the Orr . Minn .. airport June 12. [Photo by Larry Omasta] 

said . "Have you been learning much 
so rar?" 

He spoke from II a.m. until 
12:30 p.m. on the opportunities chil
dren or Church members have to 
understand God's truth and eventu
aJly become members th rough that 
opportunity, Mr. Dean. the pastor 
gene ral's aide. said. 

Mr. A rmstrong toured the cam
pus after the add ress. visit ing the 
swimming. softball , rinery and 
archery areas. He later watched a 
barefoot waterskii ng demonstra· 
lio n. 

"Mr . Arms trong was impressed 

with the camp." said :vir. Dcan. his 
personal aide. "He noted that the 
kids were vcry excited about Youth 
82 and the camp. He met and talked 
with several campers." 

The pastor general. the G-" crew 
and members or the Work's televi
sion crew who videotaped Mr. Arm· 
s trong 's visi l. left the Orr airport 
afte r t he lour . The group arri ved 
back in Pasadena late afte rnoon. 

Mr. Dean saId the pastor general 
plans to speak a t all three camp ses
sions at O rr. but probably would be 
unable to speak at the Big Sandy 
SEP because of his scheduled Jul y 
trip to Europe ilnd the Middle East. 

Diggers ready for work 
at City of David project 

PASADE NA - Ambassador 
College studen ts. fac ult y and one 
Chu rch mem ber participating in 
the C ity of David archaeological 
excavations in Jerusalem this sum
mer Hew to Lo ndon. Eng land, June 
13 from New York C it y. accordi ng 
to evangelist Raymond F. McNair, 
deputy chancellor of the Pasadena 

The group. which includes Big 
Sandy Dean of Students Ronald 
Kelly. Pasadena raculty member 
Richard Paige and their families. 
was schedu led to tou r London: Par
is. France: Geneva. Switzerland: 
Rome, Italy; and other parts of 
Europe berore Hy ing to Tel Aviv. 
Israel. June 27. Mr. McNair said. 

The deputy chancellor added that 
Pastor Gene ral Herbert W . Arm· 
strong was "very m uc h in favor or 
the dig." and that the pastor general 
was pleased with the students' 
example. 

The deputy chancellor also noted 
that both the college administration 
and Mr. Paige. the dig coordinator, 
were monitoring the military situa
tion in the Middle East to avoid any 
problems during the dig. 

He said that neither he nor Mr. 
Paige anticipated "any se rious prob· 
lem." but that arrangements would 
be made quickly if a threatening sit
uation developed . 

·' However. we don't roresee any 
serious si tuation developing." he 
emphasized . 

The students and seven Church 
members will spend fou r weeks 
digging at the City or David excava
tion under the direction or Yigal 
S hiloh , proressor or archaeology at 
Hebrew U niversit y. before return
ing to Pasade na. Big Sandy and 
other places in the U ni ted States in 
earl y A ugust. 

Britai n (left). and Patrick Spooner. director of the development organization 
for the House; Mr. Brown (left) and Mr. Armstrong tour the former Bricket 
Wood c ampus of Ambassador College, now site of the Central Electricity 
Generating Board Staff College, with Donald Ruffell, CEGe bursar. [Phot08 
by Aaron Dean and the West German Office) 

Facult y, students and Church 
members partic ipating in the exca
vations are (Pasadena): Mr. Paige 
and members of his fami ly. Sandra 

(s. Pl\OJECT. _ 31 
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Charismatic pope pushes for church unity The previous day the pope: made a 
courtesy call at Buckingham Palace 
to visit Queen Elizabeth [I. The two 
talked privately for about 35 min· 

Plain Truth news edilor Gene 
H. Hogberg traveled to Europe 
10 coyer the pope's trip to 
England. the seven-nation eco
nomic summit in Versailles, 
France. and the NATO head of 
Slate conference in Bonn, West 
Germany. Hefiled the/oJ/owing 
reporl on Ihe papal entourage in 
EnglandJrom Paris. 

PARIS - I have just arrived 
here afte r having witnessed. in per
son as an accredited Plain Trurh 
correspondent, the visit of Pope 
John Paul II to Great Britain. 

This was an event of great signifi
cance. certainly far more than the 
pope's visit to the United States in 
1979. 

The most significant event of the 
pope's visit occurred the second day 
- the first-ever visit of a pope to 

Canterbury Cathedral. headquar. 
ters of the Chu rch of England, 
which broke off from Rome 449 
years ago. This occu rred Saturday 
morning, May 29. 

It was a dramatic service and one 
that could get the on-again, off
agai n faltering movement for 
chu rch unity back on course. 
According to one source, more was 
probably achieved through this ser
vice than yea rs of laborious study 
and reports by the theological schol
ars represeming the Catholics. the 
Anglicans and the other Protestant 
bodies. 

A rchbi shop Robert Runcie, pri
mate of all England and leader of the 
worldwide Anglican Communion. 
was the pope's host for this ecumen
ical function. 

In his introductory add ress, 
Archbishop Runcie said: "Our uni
ty is not in the past only, but also in 

By Dexter H. Faulkner 

Giving worries to God 
'doesn't cost us a penny' 

Coming from a long line of wor
riers I felt this issue's column could 
deal with t he subject of worrying. 
My grandmother was a great wor
rie r. At 86 she worried about who 
would be the pallbearers at her 
rune ral. 

My mother carried on the tradi
tion. To this day she still worries if 
I'm getting enough sleep and if I'm 
ea ting all my vegetables. 

One of my father 's favorite say
ings was radio commentator Paul 
Harvey's "Why worry, nothing will 

. turn out all right anyway." 
My uncle used to tell a story 

about Tom Anxiety. Tom's friends 
all knew him as a worrier. One day 
Joe saw his worrying friend bounc
ing along as happy as a man could be, 
whistling and humming and wear
ing a huge smile. Joe could hardly 
believe his eyes, and he had to find 
out what happened. 

"Tom. what's happened to you?" 
he asked. "You don't seem worried 
any more," 

"It's wonderful, Joe. I haven't 
worried for several weeks now." 

"That's great. How did you man
age itT' 

Tom explained, " I hired a man to 
do all of my worrying for me," 

"What?" 
"Right." 
"Well," Joe mused. "I must say 

that that is a new wrinkle. Tell me, 
how much does he charge you?" 

"A thousand dollars a week." 
"A thousand dollars a week? 

Howcould you possibly raise a thou
sand dollars a week to pay him?" 

Tom answered, "That's his wor
ry." 

Wouldn't that be great? Don' t 
you wish it were possible for some
one else to handle our worries for 
us? Well. God's Word says that is 
possible. Indeed God encourages us 
to cast all of our anxiety on Him (I 
Peter 5:7. New International Ver
sion). 

And what. is best of all - that 
arrangement doesn' t cost us a pen
ny. 

Worry can give us ulcers, sap the 
. vitality out of living and drive us to 
an early grave. Worry makes us 
incapable of handling life's prob
lems. Worry shows lack of faith in 
God and keeps us from assuming 
responsibilities and developing 

Christian character. 
One who worries looks off into 

the future. But the ruture is not here 
yet. There is nothing to lay a hand 
on. There is nothing that can be 
done. 

The worrier imagines that mat
ters will be thi s way. then thinks 
they might be that way . Because we 
cannot know, we allow worry to tear 
us apart. 

In Matthew 6:31 Christ says. "Do 
not worry ."' But He does not leave the 
matter there. He explains how to over
come worry. 

• Decide what's worth worrying 
aboul. Christ says: "Do not worry 
about your life (things), what you will 
eat or what you will drink; nor about 
your body, what you will put on. [s not 
life more than food and the body more 
than clothing?" (Matthew 6:25, New 
King James Version). 

Madison Avenue (American 
advertising industry) would like to 
have us think that if we don ' t have a 
swimming pool and two weeks in 
Hawaii every year and new clothes 
and fancy cars, we're really missing 
out on life. But I have yet to meet 
anyone who derived real happiness 
from these things. They usuaHy 
worry about payment. 

We need to be thankful for what 
we have. rather than be amdous or 
worried about how we can get more. 
In other words, Christ is helping put 
aUf values in perspective. 

• Discovering our worth to God. 
Christ then says: "Look at the birds 
of the air, for they neither sow nor 
reap nor gather into barns , yet your 
heavenly Father feeds them. Are 
you not of more value than they?" 
(Matthew 6:26). 

What are we worried about? 
Christ is asking. (fGoo takes care of 
all those tiny birds don't you think. 
He'll take care of us, His children? 
So, why worry? 

• Worrying doesn't help. Christ's 
next comment on the subject of anx
iety is a big question. "Who of you 
by worrying can add a single hour to 
his life?" (Matthew 6:27, NIV). 
Does worry change things? Christ 
says "no." 

• Realize God knows our needs. 
"So do not worry, saying, 'What 
shall we eat?' or 'What shall we 
drink?' or 'What shall ~ wear?' 

the future. We have a common 
vi sio n, which also breaks up the lazy 
prejudices and easy assumptions of 
the present." 

The pope took as his text in his 
homily, or message (and he gave the 
main message of the service), 
Christ's prayer for His disciples 
"'that they may all be one." 

The pope said that his visit to the 
cathedral was a day "that centuries 
and generat ions have awaited." 

After the se rvice a Common Dec
laration was signed by the pope and 
the a rChbishop of Canterbury, 
which declared: "We commit our
selves anew to the task of working 
for unity with firm faith. renewed 
hope and ever deeper love." 

This was a clear indication that 
the dialogue started by the Angli
can-Roman Catholic International 
Comm ission would continue. 

This ecumenical service did not 

For the pagans run after all these 
things. and your heavenly Father 
knows that you need them" ( Mat
thew 6:31. 32). 

Since God knows our needs and 
problems, what are we supposed to 
do with them? Talk to God about 
them. Apply Philippians 4:6: "Let 
yo ur request be made known to 
God." 

• Seek God's Kingdomfirst. The 
next statement of Christ's is one of 
the most meaningful verses in the 
Bible. "But seek first the kingdom 
of God and His righteousness, and 
all these things shall be added to 
you" (Matthew 6:33. NKJV). 

We need to make that our goal. 
and He'll take care of the details of 
our lives. This principle is one of the 
surest cures I know for the anxiety, 
worry and tension that can plagueall 
ofus. 

Se a lifter. not a leaner, my moth
er used to say. It's thrilling when 
you see people who have their ow n 
hurts extending themselves to 
others. They're saying: "My prob
lems can wait. How can I help 
you?" 

If we do this we'll see the large and 
smal l things in our lives fall into place 
as we put His Kingdom first,aswerun 
forward to Hisgoal. 

• Concentrare on today's prob
lems. Christ said: "Therefore do not 
worry about tomorrow, for tomor
row will worry about itself. Each 
day has enough trouble of its own" 
(Matthew 6:34, NIV). 

Take care of today's problems. 
Take care or the troubles that we 
have to handle now. That is the key 
to eliminating worry. Concern for 
today's problems does not tear us 
up, because we can get a handle on 
them. 

The Christian life is a long climb, 
with its moments of exhilaration 
and its times of hard work. Our 
whole lives lie ahead of us, and God 
wants us to grow into perfection. 
We can't be overwhelmed by our 
shortcomings. We need God's help 
to work on them one day at a time. 
That 's the way to grow. 

Here is a simple procedure I have 
found helpful when I find myself 
worrying instead of working. 
Instead of worrying, I sit down and 
write out the following questions on 
a piece of paper. 

( I) What is my problem? 
(2) What does God want me to do 

about it? 
(3) When, where and how should 

I begin? 
(4) Have I asked for God's help in 

the matter? 
Sometimes just defining a prob

lem by forcing yourself to write it 
out leads to a solution. When the 
problem is defined. begin immedi
ately to look for the solution in 
God's Word . 

But then, don't settle for good 
solutions and noble ideas; get to 
work. Schedule your actions and put 
the hardest task first. And , don't 
worry-act! 

con tain a common eucharist (the 
joint sha ring of the bread and the 
wine) . That type of service is further 
down the road. The only ritual that 
was performed, if one could call it 
that. was a repeat on the part of the 
archbishop and the pope of their so
called baptismal vows, in other 

utes. 
Here are some comments from 

Anglican ministe r Mullen who 
writes: 

"There are several good reasons 
why we should be suspicious of the 
ballyhoo surrounding t he papal 
visit. I do not share the vicious hos
tility to all things Catholic that we 

W~RLDWATCH 8 
BY GENE H, HOGBERG 

words, that they were joint followers 
of Christ. 

The Anglicans hope to act as a 
bridge between the Catholic church 
and the independent denomination 
Protestants. The Anglicans are 
themselves divided between a high 
church. much closer to Rome in 
liturgy in tradition, and a low 
ch urch that is much closer to various 
Protestant bodies. 

Not all obs'ervers, however. were 
falling head over heels over thecha
rismatic pope's pronouncements at 
Canterbury Cathedral and his pro
ression of working toward church 
unity. 

One dissenting view was ex
pressed by an Anglican vicar from 
Tockwith in York, Peter Mullen. 
Mr. Mullen pointed out thedifficul
ties ahead with regard to church 
unity as well as the rather compro
mising position that church union 
would have upon the throne of 
England. 

In this light it waS interesting that 
Prince Charles. heirto the throne. was 
at this ecumenical service at Canter
bury Cathedral. Not only did he 
attend it. he made a special request to 
be theresothat he could meet the pope 
as well as the archbishop of Canter
bury. The three were photographed 
before the serv ice began. The photo
graph appeared in eve ry major news
paper in Great Britain. (See photo. 
page 3.) 

now see from some extreme Protes
ta nts with their loud mouths and slo
gans. 

"'But it is not only the bigots who 
are shouting 'No popery.' There are 
genuine political fea rs. More than 
400 years ago, in complicated cir
cumstances that involved a lot more 
than Henry VIII's marita l difficul
ties, England decided to be free 
rrom Rome's ju risdiction. 

"Because the Church of England 
is t he established c hurch, its head is 
t he Queen and its government is 
closely tied to Parl iament. Any 
attempt to unite the two churches 
under the Pope would become a civil 
and legal revolution affecting all 
Britain. 

"It is significant (some might say 
ominous) that the joint committee 
stud ying paths to unity between the 
two churches made no mention of 
the Queen's status. 

"I am all for compromise. It is the 
reasonable way to settle differences, 
but it is not possible to compromise 
when one side clearly states that its 
own view is the absolute truth. 

"'Beneath the sm iles and the 
fricndly words that Iss ued from the 
papal platform, it is hard to avoid the 
suspicion that here liessomethingof 
that old techn iq ue: Will you walk 
into my parlor"? sa id the Spider to 
the Fly! 

"Make no mistake. in any unity 
(s.. UNITY, pap 3) 

I Letters TO THE EDITOR 
Prayers improl'ed 

First, I would like to thank Mr. {Dex
ter] Faulkner and his assistants for our 
fine newspaper. It puts the emphasis on 
the Work and in particular on Mr. [Her
bert W.] Armstrong's activities - that 
is the way it should be. 

I believe The Worldwide News has 
made it possible fol' all of us in God's 
Church to improve the quality of our 
prayers. Having a Worldwide News at 
hand while on our knees we can be SO 

much more specific in our prayers. I find 
"International Desk" and "Update" to 
be very helpful in this regard. 

Johann Grobler 
Roodepoort. South Africa 

'" '" '" Ministerial pictorial 
Just wanted to say how much I appre

ciated the pictorial listing of the ministry 
-such ajoy to see so many of the young 
men I knew from Pasadena and the dig 
10 years ago are still "hanging in" doing 
the Work! 

My husband and I spent a delightrul 
evening saying. "Remember him! - and 
"Wow, he sure has/hasn't changed!" 

Brent and Susan Fiedler 
Bristol, Tenn. 

To dat~, 23.764 bT~thr~n r~qu~st~d 
the minist~riQI pictorial. "Ordain~d 
Ministers of th~ Worldwide Church of 
God." [fyou would Iiketorec~iv~Qcopy 

. and have not alr~Qdy don~ so, writ~ to 
Herbert W. Armstrong. Pasad~tta, 
Calif. 9/1]3. 

K ............. oopdat..t 
Thank you ror Th~ Worldwid~ News. 

The articles are tremendous and serve in 
keeping us members updated on the way 
God is workinB with His apostle Mr. 
Herbert W. Armstrong. 

A special mention of Mr. Dexter 
Faulkner's articles. They all hit the 
mark. My wife, three children and 
myself have commenced the original 
Correspondence Course and are now up 
to lesson number three and enjoying it 
immensely. 

Ken Banks 
Meadow Flat, Australia 
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Brethren eager, III tune to Church 

Minister visits Spain, Portugal 
PASADENA - "God's Work: in 

Spain is like a piece of fruit - it's 
showing signs of ripening," said Fer
nando Barriga. pastor of the T ijuana 
and MexicalL Mexico. churches. who 
returned here May 31 after a 39-day 
trip to5painand Portugal . 

"Some people I visi ted had never 
seen a [Worldwide Chu rch of God] 
ministe r before." M r. Barriga noted . 
"Others had been receiving thePVfor 
10 to 12 years and didn't know they 
could even request a visi l~" 

After notifying subsc ribers who 
have received La Pura Verdad 
(Spanish Plain Trurh) for more 
than one year. of his visit to the two 
countries. Mr. Barriga followed a 
s trict schedule of appoi ntments to 
see 30 prospective members who 
requested a visit. 

He met aman who hada Bible in his 
house 50 years and began reading it 
onl y after receiving the Church's lit
eratu re. Mr. Barriga found the breth
ren in Spain and Portugal encouraged 
and growing spiritually. 

A Cathol ic-oriented regime im
posed by fo rmer President Generalis
simo Francisco Franco ended when 
the pres ident died in 1975 . 

Since then. a SpaniSh constitu
tion has been ratified. allowing 
Spaniards religious freedom, said 
Mr. Barriga. 

Many Spanish people are ques
tioning what they learned in Catho
lic parochial schools, he added . 

For example. "the Jehovah 's 
Witnesses are taking advantage of 
the religious freedoms by going 
door to door. sti rring up people 
against their Catholic. Mormon and 
Baptist backgrounds." 

Mr. Bar ri ga first travel ed 

through Portugal. baptizing IIda 
Sanches Rodrigues and giving Bible 
studies on the Sabbaths. Eight bap
tized members live 10 Portugal. 

On April 27 two cameras and a 
raincoat were stolen from the min1s
ter"s parked ca r in Salamanca. Spain. 
But. he had most uf his money with 
him at the time. 

Prospect ive members 

Mr. Barriga cited many sto ri es of 
trying to rendezvous with prospec
tive members. Some were found liv
ing in othe r countries. and some he 
tracked down onl y after hours of 
driving from scanty directions. He 
waited for others at meeting points. 
but they did not arrive. 

BUI those he did contact showed a 
vigor fo r learning God's truths. Mr. 
Barriga said. In Lisbon, the capital 
of Portugal. a Church of Christ min
ister expressed interest in the 
Church. 

" I explained our doctrines and he 
said his church practiced tithing and 
kept the Sabbath and Ten Com
mandments:' said Mr. Barriga. 

" I didn't tell him everything about 
our Church. but said we would send 
him literature." 

In Spain, Mr. Barriga found that 
nuns and seminary school students 
were asking fo r biblical information 
fro m Ch urch member Gerardo 
Espada. 

In 1973 some residents of 
Madronera. atownof 4.000. warned 
Mr. Espada that closing his store on 
the Sabbath would result in loss of 
business. 

Since then simi lar shops have col
lapsed. noted Mr. Barriga. but Mr. 
Espada's has been thr iving. 

The local elder visited persons 
inte rested 1n the Chu rch in Valen
cia, Spain. and checked on Fall Fes
t1val arrangements at the Feast site 
in Cu1!e ra. 

Mano Ferrer, a member from 
Madrid. the capital of Spain , is build
ing a ~ollapsible speaker's pulpIt for 
the Feast. ~r. Barrigasaid. 
~1 r. Ferrer i~ also constructing 

units that display La Pura Verdad 
above ca rdholders offe ring free sub
~criplions to the magazine. 

In May. La Pura Verdad was 
advertised for th ree weeks in Cam
bio 16. a Spanish magazine simi lar 
to Us. News & World Reporl . and 
ABC and La Vanguardia newspa
pers. the minister noted. 

No church in Spain 

One obstacle breth ren in Spain 
face is that the Church is not regis
tered in the country. 

"All we need is five members in 
one city:' the minis ter said. "The 
most we have in one city are three in 
Malaga." 

If there were a church in Spain. a 
minister could possibly be sent to the 
count ry, Mr. Barriga continued. but 
until then, Spanish breth ren must set
tle on being togethe r at the Feast. 

Without a church. brethren can
nOt deduct tithes and offe rings on 
their income taxes. 

Dcspite such problems. Mr. Bar
riga fo resees blossoming yea rs 
ahead fo r God's Work in Spain and 
Portugal. He hopes a full-t ime min
ister can be sent to pasto r the tWO 
countries within 18 months. 

\1r . Barriga traveled to Spain and 
Portugal each year since 1977 and 
baptIzed mostofthemembers. 

LEADERS MEET - Charles, Prince of Wales, chats with Pope John Paul 
II (center) and Church of England Archbishop Robert Runcie belore the 
historic ecumenical service at Canterbury Cathedral May 29 {Photo ~ 
Press Association London1 

UNITY 
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scheme, all the compromise would 
bean onesideonly- the Church of 
England's side . 

"For all of the apparently warm
hea rted beckoning on the unity 
front, the Roman Cathol ic Church 
has not yet renounced its own high
handed statement of 1896 about 
Church of England priests: that 
their Holy Orders are 'absolutely 
null and utterly void. . ' The price 
of agreement with Rome is submis
sion to its dogmas. What would 
become of our valuable distinctive
ness then ? . 

I did not t ravel with the papal 
roadshow to Coventry and liver
pool since that was on Pentecost. 
Instead. I enjoyed a wonderful Holy 

Day with the brethren 1n Belfast. 
Northern Ireland . 

I picked up the tour agalO In GI<iS~ 

gow, Scotland. a cny and '\urround
ing regions that conta1n numerous 
Catholic believers - many of whom 
are descendanls of imm1g·rJ.Ols ',\ ho 
came over from Ireland. 

The main event of the pope' .. trip 
to Scotland. which also included a 
number of events at Edinburgh. the 
capi tal. was a tremcndous mass In 

Bellahouston Park. 

The attendance for this open-31r 
mass was put a t about 260.000. To 
me it seemed something akin to a 
religious Nuremberg rall y 

When the pope arrived b) heli
copter. the crowd. which had been 
surpris1ngly quiet and sel f-con
trolled. erupted in almost pande
monium. 

College announces chancellor's, dean's lists 

The pope was 1mmedialely 
ushered into one of the four 
armor-plated bullctproo f gl3ss. 
safety-tired " Popemobiles:' wh1ch 
escorted him on a winding path
way up and down the '\cction of 
the park where the people were 
standing. It took. I believe. almos t 
a half hour for him to .... md his 
way through . 

PASADENA - Both campuses 
of Ambassador College released 
their chance llor's and dean's lists for 
the spring semester, 1982 . 

The Pasadena c hancellor's list 
recognizes students with a 3.2 or 
better cumulative grade point aver
age for at least two consecutive 
semesters . The dean's list recog
nizes those who have ach ieved a 3.2 
ave rage for one semester. 

The Big Sandy chancellor 's list 
recognizes students who achieve a 
3.5 or better cumulative average for 
two semesters. and the dean 's list is 
for those who achieve a 3.25 semes
ter average. 

Pasadena 

C hancellor's list: Carla Abbey. 
Duane Abler. Cindy Acheson , Greg 
T . Achtemichuk. Rebecca E. 
Andreas, Maryse Audoin. Linda 
Bakken. RenaeS. Bechthold. Ian A. 
Bell . Kathleen J . Bellamy, Kenneth 
M. Bellamy, Michael Benjegerdes. 
Darrell Bentley, Kevin H. Black
burn. Mark D. Bogdanchik. Ronald 
Bolzern . Bertha Brandon, Carol 
Bricker, Paul E. Brown, Denise 
Browne. Norman A. Brumm, Rob
erta Bulharowski, Debbie Burbach . 

Janet L. Burbec k. Gary O. 
Campbell . Amy L. Carter, Gary A. 
Childers. Joan Clark, Terri M. Con
ti. Tim B. Crabb, Belinda Davies, 
Robert M. DiAngelo. Bermevon B. 
Dizon, Daniel H. Dragt, Marjolaine 
Dubois. Raynard Eddings. Peter 
Eddington. Alex Evdokias, Steven 
D. Falk, Pam Fannin, Salvatore Fat
toross. David P. Fergen. 

Susan J. Francis , Scott A. Gjes
void, Frankie A. Gomer, Renee 
Gould, Colleen Gus. Becky L. Hard
en, Ann Hays, Mario Hernandez, 
Scott Higgins, Phillip C. Hopwood, 
John J. Hovnanian, Jean M. Howie, 
Colin W . Howie. Peter Huhin, Melis
sa Ivey. Holly A. James, Kay Jerma
kowicz, Twinkle M. Kang. Socrates 
Karll8iannidis, Rebecca D. Karel., 

Betty L. King, Joel N. King. 
Mooi Kwai Lam. Gerard I. Land

reth. ErieD. Larison. Karen Leverett. 
Donna M. Levoi r. Michael A. Liman
ni. Curt E. Linds ley. Norbert Link. 
James J . Linle, Brad L. Mann. Caro
lyn E. Matthews. Michael E. Mc
Allister. Shannon G. Mcintyre, 
Kevin J . McKie. Kim L Meyer
dierks, Kerry A. Miles. Jeffrey B. 
Mitchell, Owen Morris. 

Victoria R. Murney. Eric L. Nel
son. Kate Nelson. Ardys L. Parman. 
Gregory A . Pe i tz. Brend a R . 
Peterson. James R. Peterson. Brian 
D. Phipps. David L. Presley, Martin 
W. Prince. Liane Proulx, Brenda S. 
Purkapile, JamesA. Ramsay.Jacque
line A. Ramsey, Emil y Raynes. Dan
iel Reyer, Lynn M. Reyngoudt. Mary 
B. Reynolds, Michael A. Rice, Lori L. 
Riddle. 

Kathy Sarfert. Manuela Schlief, 
Christine L. Schlote. Norbert 
Schneider, Sio C hing Shia. Kathi M. 
Shields, Lisa A. Sprotte, Barry J. 
Stahl. Garry Steadman, Julie A. 
Stocker, Linda M. Strelow, JohnSul· 
livan, Susan M. Sutter. Tommy M. 
Sweat, Karen E. Thomas. Rosemary 
Thompson, Roxanne Tidmore, Kim
berlyTompsett, Ruth Traynor. 

Robert D. Walker. Karen Wall
bridge, Peggy L. Warkentin. Todd 
Warren, Linda Webber. Michael J. 
Wells, Laura C. White. L. Evan Wil
liams and Debbie Yavelak. 

Dean's list : Carla Abbey. Cindy 
Acheson, Rebecca E. Andreas. 
Maryse Audoin, Brent Baker. J anice 
N. Battison. John E. Bearse, Ian A. 
Bell. Kathleen J. Bellamy, Kenneth 
M. Bellamy. Michael Benjegerdes, 
Rose Bennett, Kevin H. Blackburn, 
Mark D. Bogdanchik. Ronald BoI
zern, Christina Brandon, Carol 
Bricker. Denise Browne, Martha E. 
Bruton. Roberta Bulharowski. Deb
bie Burbach. Janet L. Burbeck. 

Michael T . Cain. Gary O. Camp
bell. Amy L. Carter. Denni\Chesler. 
Gary A. Childers, Joan Claik. Ricki 

T . Cole. Terri M. Conti, Tim 8. 
Crabb. C hris Crawford, Bel inda Dav
ies. Rodney M. Devries. Robert M. 
DiAngelo. Bermevon B. Dizon. Dan
iel H. Dragt. Marjolaine Dubois. 
Raynard Eddings. Peter Edd ington, 
Alex Evdokias . 

Steven D. Falk, Pam Fannin, Sal
vatore Fattoross, David P. Fergen. 
SusanJ . Francis.AnthonyJ.Gallagh
er, Scott A. Gjesvold. Frankie A. 
Gomer. PhilipJ . Gray. Ruel H.Guer
rero, Colleen Gus. Robin M. Ham. 
Becky L. Harden. Ann Hays, Scott 
Higgins. Phillip C. Hopwood. JohnJ . 
Hovnanian. Jean M. Howie, Peter 
Hultin. Melissa Ivey. 

Glenda L. Jackso n, Holly A . 
James, Kay Jermakowicz. Twinkle 
M . Kang, Socrates Karagiannidis. 
Rebecca D. Karels. Eric L. Keefer, 
Betty L. King, Joel N. King, Mooi 
K wai Lam. Gerard I. Landreth , 
Michael A. Limanni . Curt E. Linds
ley, Norbert Link. James J . Little, 
Rrad L. Mann, Suzanne L. Marshall. 
Carolyn E. Matthews. Michael E. 
McAllister. Shannon G. Mcintyre, 
Joseph McNair. Joel Meeker . Melin
da Mez. Kerry A. Miles. Jeffrey B. 
Mitchell . Owen Morris. Victoria R. 
Murney. 

Eric L. Nelson, Kate Nelson, 
Debora A. Newsome, Allen Olson, 
Ardys L. Parman. Gregory A. Peitz, 
Martin Perry, Brenda R. Peterson, 
Brian D. Phipps. James R. Peterson, 
Martin W. Prince, Liane Proulx. 
Brenda S. Purkapile, Meldonna 
Ramon. James A. Ramsay, Jacque
line A. Ramsey. Daniel Reyer, Lynn 
M. Reyngoudt. Mary B. Reynolds. 
Michael A. Rice, MartinE. Richey. 

Kathy Sarfert. Steven Schemen
aue r. Manuela Schlief, Christine L. 
Schlote, Norbert Schneider, Sio 
ChingShia, Kathi M. Shields. LisaA. 
Sprotte;Barry J. Stahl, Garry Stead
man. Julie A. Stocker, Linda M . 
Strelow, Wendy L. Styer. John Sulli
van, Susan M. Sutter, Tommy M. 
Sweat, Katen E. Thom .. , Rosemary 

Thompson. Roxanne T idmore. Gayle 
L. Travis. Ruth Traynor. 

C lifton L. Veal, Robert D. Walker, 
Peggy L. Warkentin. Charles Wau
gaman, Edith Weaner. Linda Web
ber. Michael J . Wells, Laura C. 
White. L. Evan Williams and Karen 
Woodbridge. 

Big Sandy 

Chancellor's list: Steve Baranas
kas. Donna Bock. Sandi Borax. Patti 
Bri ggs, Lisa Burnham . C hristi 
Cole. Mariam Curry, Bruce Dague, 
Renee Detrixhe, C leta Devine, 
Nancy Don ne ll , Cara Edwards. 
Scott Friesen. Dominick Furlano, 
Cynthia Gray. 

Donald Hornsby. Rick Howell, 
Janet Johnson. Bob Jones. Michael 
LaBelle. C he ryl Lamore , Jeff 
Lewis. Ralph Lucia. Neil Matkin, 
Sherri Means. Teresa Meisner. 
Kerri Miles. Jul ie Muenster, Ingrid 
Novak, Lee Page. Linda Perrault . 
Tracy Porter. Annie Price. 

Raymond Rex. William Rogers, 
Doug Ruml, Sarah Segers, Rod 
Shrader. LindaSnuffer. Lisa Steen
port. Lisa Tanksley, David Witt, 
Perry Worthen and Agnes Young
blood. 

Dean's list: Darcy Ashcroft. 
Wendell Benningfield . C heryl 
Campbell . Karen C hilders, Craig 
C~ark . Stan Daniel , Connie Deily, 
Abby Docken, Dorrie Drown. Jean 
Marie Dusek, Jeffrey Franklin. 
Wade Fransson, Kim Friesen. 

LuAnne Girard. George Hague. 
Joyce Harrar. Bill Henderson, Tina 
J acobs, Paul Jarboe, Mary Lynn 
Johnson, Heidi Korthuis, Melody 
Machin, Paula McFall . Bill Miller. 
Ray Munson, Byron Norrod. 

Bob Orosz. Cliff Parks, Danny 
Parks, Steve Purkapile, Julane 
Roecks , Mark Salcedo. John 
Schatz. Roger Smith, Becki Subos
ki , Doug Tomes, David Vernich. 
Tammy Ware, Jack Willard and 
Rose Wright. 

The Scottish newspaper Daily 
Record perhaps expressed the 
reaction of the assembled that day 
best in its main article the next 
day titlcd "Welcome to the Car
nival - Never Before Have So 
Man y Gathered for Just One 
Man." 

There is no doubt. as I looked 
out on the crowd, that they were 
there preci sely to see a man. 
Despite the pope's message. which 
in some cases was a st rong exhor
tatio n to Catholics to be more 
true to thei r faith. the crowd 
didn't seem to pay too much 
attention to what he was saying. 

They were there simply to see 
him. to bask in his presence. The 
prophetic implicat ions of such an 
approach to religion should be 
quite obvious. 

Project 
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Atkinson, Paul Brown, Debbie Bur
bach, Susan Culpepper, Ke n Fer
gen. Susan Francis. Colleen Gus, 
Wayne Hand. William Harrington. 
Karen Lee. Michael Limanni, Jim 
Marion. ~David Maxemuik, Craig 
Minke. Vicki Murney , Marty 
Richey. Jerry Ross, Martine Sa
vard. Kadi Schmidt. Robert Walker 
and Lois Weber. 

From the Big Sandy campus: Mr. 
Kelly and members of his fam ily, 
Renee Detrixhe. Donald Hornsby, 
Bob Jones. Sherri Means. Douglas 
Ruml , Mary Ann Smith. Lisa 
Tanksley and David Vernich. 

Church members: C harlotte 
Bowen, Leonard Cacchio. Sara Cos
ton, C harles Desgrosseilliers. June 
Greenwood, Lynn McCullough and 
William Misco. 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

ALBUQUERQUE. N .M .. church 

had a talent show and arts and crafts fair 

follo ..... ing services ,'Aay \. Master of cer

emonies Roy MOrrison Inlroduccd Kel

der Anderson, who pl<lyed several home

made stringed instruments; piano solos 

by Sally Hobsek.. Jere Rohe and David 

Dickinson: singers Nell Wroten and 

daughter C heryl; Wanda Harper: Mar

s ha McCandless. accompanied by pia

nist Suzy Benavides: q uartet of Mr. 

Wroten. George Harper. Roy Morrison 

and Dick Lemler: and a recitation by 

Thorn Hollis. Arts and crafts displayed 

included paintings and wood carvings. 

After serving icc cream and cake. the 

chu rch prescnlcd a handmade quilt 10 

pastor Walter Dickinson and wife 

Joanne in honor of Iheir 32nd wedding 

anniversary. Walt", Dickinson. 

The BINGHAMTON. N.Y ., church 

celebrated its seventh an niversary May 

8. Refreshments served after Sabbath 

services fea tured an anniversary cake 

prepared by Ollie Dubreuil. Eleanor 

LuJkoski. 
An Introduction to and a chat with 

Her Royal Highness Princess Anne was 

the unexpected pleas ure of BIRMING

HAM, England. member Valda Allen on 

April 22 when the princess visited the 

BirminghamChildren's Hospital. where 

Miss Allen is a cook. Edward Smith. 

May 8 a CAN BERRA. Australia, 

church family night took place at Hughes 

Community Centre, beginning with a 

meal of homemade piz.zas. Masterofcere

monies Philip Mancy then introduced 

dancing, a tale nt show and games. Pastor 

Roo King led a sale·of·the-century Bible 

quiz. Dawd JohnSimpson. 
On talent day, May 8, the DENVER, 

Colo., church displayed members' paint· 

ings. drawings and crafts during a picnic 

dinner. Late r, musical and theat rical tal

ents were showed by performers who 

varied in age from J-year-old Mandy 

English. who sang "The Perfect Nan

ny." to 84-year-old Harold Reini. who 

presen ted comedy. 
On May 16 a Denver Symphony 

Orchest ra performance was attended by 

50adultsand YOU members of the Den

ver ch urch, who heard music by Men

delssohn, Rachmaninoff and Schube rt. 

Gary PMdergrafl. 
A Denver family bow ling party 

occnrred May 16 at the Broadmoor 

Bowling Alley. About 150 brethren par

ticipated in bowling and the potluck lun

cheon organized by Joe and Allison Mil

ich. Jo Ann Eisman. 
Talent performances and a si ng·a1ong 

followed a polluck May 22 for 175 

FORT COLLINS. Co lo., brethren. 

Roma Tennison. 
After Sabbath services May 15 the 

MIAMI. Aa .• church had a Bible bowl at 

Hialeah Junior High School. Spokes

man Club members Bill Hodge, Bob 

Volkers. Bill Martin , Carl Crawford , 

Tony Fontao and Joc Winburn opposed 

YOU members Michelle Kisselman , 

Pam Wilson, Ian Woodson. Steve 

Woodson. Audra Vernon and Jarrod 

Coc, with the Spokesman C lub winning. 

Game assistants were Vanessa Vasquez; 

Rosie Bean. blackboard: Bob McCurdy, 

moderator; Ray Joh nson, s<:orekeeper: 

and Rick Thomas, timer. Mr. Thomas 

and Ross Eggleston constructed the 

e lect ronic computer that instan t ly 

resolved ties. Judges were pastor AI Ker

sha and minister Bill Pearson. Shirley 

Segall. 
A picnic took place May 16 for the 

MOBILE. Ala.. and BILOXI, Miss .. 

churches at the Gulr Island National 

Seashore. Before lunch brethren played 

volleyball. basketball and horseshoes. 

Later, Mobiledefeated Bilox i in both the 

men's and women's baseball games. 

Activities concluded with YOU baseball 

and an exhibition childn:n's game.LAu

raE. Moore. 
More than 400 NEW ORLEANS. 

La., brethren attended a picnic May 16 

at the American Cyanamid Park in Ama. 

La. Activities included softball, volley

ball. horseshoes, wheelbarrow races, 

en-throwing contests. three-legged 

sack races. tug-of-war, space walk and 

merry-go-round. Faron Matherne won 

the men's cake baking contest, with pas

tor Jim Servidio se<:ond and Evan Burns 

third. Andrew Bennet entertained the 
children with a clown and monkey act. 

Helhlm baJloons. filled by Quinton Mat

tei. were liven to the c::hildn:n. The con

cluding activity was asing·aJong, accom-

panied on guitar by Bobby Webre. WII· 

ton Champagne and Ddvid HutTman . 

Maurice Ledet . 
About 40 PLYMOUTH :1nd TRU

RO. England. brethren enjoyed lunch 

May 2 at the Zen nor farm house of Mr 

and Mrs. J .T Ogden . Latcrthey hiked 10 

Pcndeen lighthouse. then motored back 

10 the Ogden home ror refreshments. Joe 

Ogdenlr 
The ST. PETER S B li RG , Fla .. 

church had a potluck pIcnic M.1y 16 <.It 

Philippe Park. overlooking Old T.unpa 

Bay In Sarety Harbor. Fla. Brethren par

ticipated in volleybalL horseshoes. egg 

tosses. tug-of-war. dodge ball. canoe 

rides on the bay and an Indian mound 

visit. Lavene L. Vorel. 
A camp-out at Lake Elsinore took 

place April 30 to May 2 for about 150 

SAN DIEGO, Calif .. brethren . On the 

$abbath. amId the area's beauty, .!SSD

ciate pastor Jerry AuSt's sermon was 

about the world tomorrow . That evening 

chili and hot dogs were served by ktT 

Welchel's crew. followed by a slng

along. Sunday morning's activity was a 
nature scave nger hunt. Skip Miller 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

Wade Cole graduated May 15 from 

the ALBANY, Ore .. Spokesman Club 

during its dinner meeting at the Swept 

Wing restaurant. Members. wives and 

other guests heard speeches by David 

Johnson. David Han naway, Ike KUIpers 

and Mr. Cole. Calvin Cole was toastmas

ter. David Mason led topics and club 

director Randy Stiver gave closing com

ments. 
An imaginary trip "around the world 

In 80 dishes" was taken May 16 by 50 

Albany Women's Club members and 

Salem, Ore .. guests. including M r. Sti

ver. Kimberly Hannaway decorated 

Waverly School's meeting room with 

multicolored helium balloons . PreSIdent 

Regina Kuipers and Vice President Ter

ry Miller introduced hostesses Linda 

Stiver, Pam Penrod, Linda Nemchlck 

and I)Qnna Sills. Club members served 

Middle Eastern, Western Europe,ln, 

Eastern European and Oriental foods. 

Guests were provided special hats. many 

of the women wore national COStumes 

and tables displayed foreign souvenirs. 

After dinner a slide show enti tled "The 

Land Which We Passed Through to 

Search It" and narrated on tape by Rich

ard Frankel. was presented by Mr. Sti

ver. S usan Wheelu. 
.. A Touch of Class" was the theme of 

the May 22 dinner meeting of the com

bined Ladies' and Spokesman Clubs of 

AMARILLO, Tex .. WIth 82 members. 

former members and other guests pres· 

ent. Flower decorations. candles and 

homemade mints were provided by Debi 

Lowery, Wendy Parrish and Dollie 

Maddy. 
After pastor and club director James 

O' Bri e n opened the meellng with 

prayer, dinner was served. and club pres

idents Faith Williams and Sammy 

O'Dell presented Mr. O'Brien and his 

wife I)Qnna with pen and pc::ncil sets . 

Paul and I)Qllie Maddy conducted 

topics. After break toastmasters Ronn y 

and Greta Armstrong int roduced speak

e rs Kelly Lowery, Faith Williams.John

nie Dickson, Wendy Parrish and Mr. 

O'Dell. Mr. O'Brien then presented tro

phies for the year to Sam Haile y. Most 

Helpful Evaluator: Bill Mayes. Most 

Improved Speaker: and Mr. Dickson. 

Most ElfectiveSpeech. This year's grad

uates were Darol Perkins, c.c. Bell and 

Mr. Dickson. 
Mr. O'B rien announced next year's 

officers. Ladies' C lub: Faith Williams, 

president; Doris Gill. vice president: 

Perri McMurtry, recording secretary: 

Ruth Boucher, corresponding secretary: 

Patti Hoag, treasu rer: G lenda Britten, 

decorations; and Kathie Fitzgerald, 

refreshments . Spokesman Cl ub: Vic 

Fi tzgera ld, president : Johnnie Dickson. 

vice president: Joel Olson, secretary: 

Richard Short. treasurer: and Eddy 

McMurtry.sergeant-at-arms. After rec

ogni zi ng last year's officers the meeting 

adjourned. Grela Armslrong. 
BINGHAMTON and CORNING. 

N. Y .,Spokesmanand Ladies' Clubs met 

May 16 at the Treadway Inn in Owego, 

N. Y .• for a combined meeting and grad

uation dinner. Binghamton club Presi

dent Mark Borgna stressql the impor

tance of club quaJity. Tab~lopics Were 

led by Linda Furney and Jean Fraley . 

After dinner, Corning club President 

Ric hard CI~..: pre~ldl'd. and Robert 

lIudlck was toastmaster. ~ost Effl'Clive 

'ipt:cch cup went to Charlc~ Molyneaux: 

\f os t IIdpful Evaluauoncupwasshared 

b~ RI..:h<.lrd Fu rney .1nd C.J rI Hubbell. 

J.Jme .. R.lffertv. for the sl.'<th successive 

time, was <.I'ft~;rdcd the Most lmprovl'd 

Spc.lker cup. Rccel\lng dIplomas were 

gr.1d u.ulOg mcmbl'rs Keith C.lrlwrtght 

.Ind John Grll11uldi Palnna flubbell 

l\t lbtin 31 :>csslon oit hc= ~c3r. \'(ay 16. 

th e C IlICA GO. III . .... ORTHWEST 

Women's Club. hu~bJ.nds and other 

gue ... ts met 3t the H)Jtt House . O·Hare. 

-\fter pa. .. to r Roy Holbd<.l Y reViewed thc 

club's purpose . he ,poke rega rding hus

band~' .1nd wives ' emotional. phYSical 

,md spintual nel'ds . '\lew officers were 

then .. nnounced and glftsofapprecl3tion 

presl'nted. after which secret pals were 

made known and wine. cheese and other 

refreshments were sl'rvcd. Claudia 

Cocomlu. 
T he CO LUM BUS, Ohio, Women's 

Club had Its first men's night May I J at 

The Continent restaurant In Columbus. 

..-\fter minister and club director Dave 

"tolnar reviewed the club's first }car, 

Becky elSC led topics. Guest speaker 

Dean Wagner of Gentllc's Wine Cellars 

directed the tasting of cheeses and wines. 

Hostess Sheryl Lucka arranged the eve

ning ac tivities. Irene Selent. 
DENVER. Colo., Women's C lub. the 

Lad) Ambassadors. sponso red the 

church's annual mother·daughter ban· 

quet \1ay 13 at the Jefferson County 

FaIrgrounds. The buffet was attended by 

more than ~50 mothers and daughters 

actually related or s piritually adopted 

fo r the occasIon . Mane Owens was host

c=ss .1nd LOIS Docmeland was coord ina

tor Committee chairwomen were Deb

bIe Ellis. decoratIOns: Penny Ziegler. 

t.Jble settings: DIana King. tickets and 

promotion: Mars! Pendergraft, enter

tainmen t:and June Hale. food. Men vol· 

untCl'rs also helped se rve the tables. 

Vicki Reitz and Carolee Wise pre· 

sen ll'd door prizes. Dena Price reviewed 

the book Color .\le Beautiful and Carol 

Kirby narrated a style show in which 

each model wore her own literal inter

pretation of designs such as a spring 

drc~s. walking suit and cocktail dress. 10 
Ann Eisman. 

L:ldies ' night was observed May 15 by 

thl' GREENVIL LE, S.C., Graduate 

Cl ub at Ye Olde Fireplace restaurant. 

Darrell Triplett was chairman and Scott 

Donovan led tabletoplcs. The evening's 

theme "How to Treat a Wife" was used 

In speeches by Martin By rd. Danny 

Freeman and David Johnson, as well as 

In pas tor and dub direc tor Ronald 

Jameson's overall evaluation and closing 

commen ts . 
Men's night was observed May 22 by 

the Greenville Women's Club at the 

H yatt Regency . Beth Merrell led table

topics and Ramona Johnson introduced 

speakers Grace Brilt. Sue Mer rill. 

Louann Triplett and Barbara Hender

son. Mr . Jameson gave the club evalua

tion and spoke on I Corinth ians 13. Paul
elle Jameson. 

Nineteen IN DIANAPOLIS. Ind., 

Women's Club members met May 17 at 

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION - Pictured above are Binghamton. N. Y . 

pastor Britton Taylor (left) and his wife Donna and minister John Lambert 

and his wife Hazel at the church's seventh anniversary celebration May 8. 

(See "Church Activities. " this page .) [Photo by Russ VidlerJ 

Leppert and Copeland. Etta Bremmer 

gave the opening prayer and pastor and 

club director Vernon Hargrove led the 

business sess ion . Claudia Bruce :lnd 

Cherie Zahova were appointed to inves

tigate starlight musicals. Mrs. Zahova 

led topics, Marcy DeShong and Gwen 

DeShong gave icebreaker speeches and 

Alvina Dellinger delivered a Speak with 

Purpose speech. Refreshments were 

served by Virginia Bryan and Denise 

Mozingo. Jayne Sch umaker. 

On May 15 the JOHA NNF.SBU RG, 

South Africa. B Spokesman Club mem

bers camped ou t at Lenasia. an area 

likened to Lake of the Ozarks. Mo. Elias 

Ramano led topics. and Maxwell Pono 

was toastmaster. Speakers were Gys 

Nkukwane, Napoleon Riba. Adam 

Semeroand Morake Masilo. Cl ub direc

tor Pe tros Manzingana encouraged the 

men to use the camp-out as anopportuni

ty to sacrifice. serve others and enjoy 

club in different surroundings. The 

remarks were followed by a camp-fi re 

sing-along. The next morning campers 

took part in soccer. volleyball and row

ing. Nelson M. Skade. 

The Spokesman Club or LEICES

TER, England, had its first ladies' night 

May I 1 fo r Nottingham and Northamp

ton. England. chu rches. Northampton 

minister G raham Mitchell was director, 

and President Frank Gardiner intro

duced Northampton deacon Roger 

Clark as tabletopics master. The five 

topics considered were evaluated by 

Nottingham minister Bob Devine. Dur

ing break wine, cheese, grapes and other 

refreshments were served. Floral deco

rations we re provided by Lauris G rey. 

Toastmaster Neil Hanley then intro

duced the four speakers. Timekeeper 

was Richard White. Cups fo r Most 

Effective Speech and Most Improved 

Speaker went to Mike Maher and Allen 

Wallwin. Mr. Mitchell evaluated the 

speeches and reviewed the four club 

goals: personality development. conS· 

dence, character development and a bet-

ter understanding of God'~ goverment 

John Merchant . 
The PASADENA churches' Senior 

Girls' Club had its annual honor rc<.:ep

tionat 7:30 p.m. June 6 0n the Ambassa

dor College campus. according to B:lrry 

Gridley, chairman of the club. The eve· 

ning, which included speeches by four 

girls. musical entertainment and a recep

tion. honored the gIrls for scrvice to the 

club and the church. 

Mr. Gridley said that.1oout 80 people, 

including the 18 cl ub members. were 

present. G uests incl uded parents. minis· 

ters and Church members who helped 

the club thIS year. 

All of the girls qualifkd for the honor 

diploma with gold seal. the highest diplo

ma the girls could receIve . Girls also 

received awards for attendance. attitude. 

participation. personal growth and ser· 

vice. Karen Gridley, 17. received the 

highest award from the club. the Pastor's 

Award . 
The girls presentcd a plaque to Dean 

Blackwell. pastor of the Auditorium 

P.M . congregation. 10 be given to Pastor 

General Herbert W . Armstrong as aspe

cial thank you from the dub. 

Other ac tivit ies thiS year Included a 

children's party. a squar~ dance. a senior 

cltizen's tea and serving for the Ministe

rial Refreshing Program dinners. All of 

these activities were servIce projects for 

the church . 
PLYMOUTH. England. ladles' 

Club observed men'snight May 10at the 

Masonic Hall in Saltash. Cornwall. 

Theme of the first hair of the meeting 

was Austria. whose national colors or red 

and whi te were used in place cards. table 

decorations and napkins. Austrian food 

and wine were served. Laura Jones gave 

table topics and. dUring intermission. 

Valerie Cann showed slides of Austria. 

Second-half theme was "Woman's 

Role in the Ch urch:' with speeches by 

Mary Swain on hospitality. Elizabeth 

Evans on handling children, and Tina 

Jewell . wife of pastor John Jewell. on 

having a sense and awareness of service. 

Hoslesses were Valerie Cann and Hazel 

Batten. Concluding remarks were made 

by Mr. J ewel\. Laura lones. 

Men's night was observed by the 

REG INA.Sask .. Women 'sCl ub May 16 

at its final meeting of the year. Mary Hay 

was hostess. Pastor and club director 

Doug Johnson opened the meeting with 

prayer and welcomed the 76 club mem

bers and guests. Following a book report 

on fondue cooking by Janel Johnson. 

wife of the pastor, Norma Burns led 

tabletopics. Deaconess Gladys Whyte. 

who taught for a year with the Ambassa

dorCollege Educational Project in Thai

land , showed slides of the ACEPT pro

gram. The meeting concluded with a 

fondue Supper, climwted by naming 

cherries jubilee. Janel Johnson. 

lona Kind was hostess of the sr. 

OFF AND RUNNING - New Orleana, La., brethren take part in a wheel

barrow race at 8 church picnic May 16. (S •• "Church Activiti ..... this 

page.) (Photo by Harris Verdin] 

JOHN'S, Nfld .. Ladies' Club meeting 

May 16 at the Holiday Inn. At this final 

meeting of the year Valerie King gave 

tabletopics and Joanne Wylie intro

duced speakers Jean George, Geraldine 

Whalen and Olga Dalton. Pastor's wife 

Cathy Sheridan's remarks on "How to 

Be a Happy Hostess" were followed by 

guidelines from pastor and club director 

David Sheridan on how to give an effec

tivespeech. He then expounded on Prov

erbs 31 : 19-26. Gifts of appreciation 

were presented to Mr and Mrs. Sheri

dan and deacon Frank Best for their sup

port and encouragement during the year. 

Carmel Smith, who will enter Pasadena 

Ambassador College in the fall , was pre-
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CHURCH NEWS meanings of the thr« Greek words for 
love Eventng actiVitIes included danc
Ing. entertainment and a comedy sketch . 
.... hlch combwed With lltnner Oil Sun
d.1y the "ngles partlclp:ued In a tug-of
..... Ir . ..:ndet. volleyball 3nd.1 hi ke . Rob
<'rt and \fur/un/! -tlnswnrth (Continu.cl from p~ 41 

sented with a gold bracelet. Evt' Burke. 
Husbands and other guests accompa

nit:d SAULT STE, MARIE. Ont .. 
L3dies' Club members to their last meet
ing of the season May9 at Windsor Park 
Hotel. Kimberly King led tublctoplCS 
and \iarg Hambly was toastmistress. 
Speak with Purpose speeches were given 
by Nancy Marlin, Pam Shaughnessy, 
Linda Blanchard and L}nda Nanni, 
after which pastor Gary King gave clos
ing remarks and a brunch was se rved . 
L)'nda Nanni. 

The SHREVEPORT, La .. Spokes· 
man Club concluded IlS current )t:lr 

with a ladies' night dinner meeting May 
16 at the Holiday Inn North . After table· 
topics. coQducted by Caroll Boze. fou r 
different kinds of speeches were given. 
Most Effective Speech was by Nolen 
Barber. Most Improved Speaker was 
Pete Arnold and Most Helpful Evalua
tion was given by Morris Williams. Past 
President Troy Booher was awarded a 
graduation certificate. 

Officers for 1981·82 were: presidents 
Jim Lord and Gary Palmer: vice presi
dents Mr. P.almerand Mr. Barber:secre
tary. Mr. Williams; Ireasurer. John 
Brinson: §ergeants-at-arms. Mr. Barber 
and Elmer Turner. Pastor Bill Bradford 
was director. with minister Keith Hay
ward as associate director . Bill Gay. 

The Crystal Palace in downtown 
SUVA. Fiji. was the site May 15 of the 
Suva Sp:>kesman Club's first club din
ner. Minister and club director Epeli 
Kanaimawi helped the men plan for their 
fimladies ' night. Items discussed were 
table manners. escorting of wives or 
dates. wine selection. cutlery use and 
ordering of food. Club Vice President 
Dick Marr presided. Watisoni Wagani
baravi was lopicsmaster and Mosese Soi 
was toastmaster. Marika Yalimaiwai 
gave the Most Effective Speech. Josefa 
Beya was Most Improved Speaker and 
Carl Marr gave the Most Helpful Evalu
at;on. Apenisa Naigulevu alsosp:>ke. and 
Peter Leeand Jekesoni Senitetevaevalu
ated. Apenisa Naigu/~vu. 

The flnal \ 98 1-82 meeting of the 
VICTO RIA. B.C .• Spokesman and 
Ladies' Cl ubs occurred May 16 at the 
Royal Oak Inn . At the combined meet
ing George Rands led topics. The most 
Effective Speech cup was shared by Don 
Jodrell Jr. and Ted Dale. Graduation 
certificates were presented to David 
Cheperdak and David Brenda. The 
meeting was followed by a smorgasbord 
and dancing. Peter Crompton. 

and Mary Whiting also gave speeches 
The concluding act ivity was a slide pres
entation. PhyllisSloneker. 

FollOWing Sabbath services :v1ay 15. 
the 50-Plus Club of the JOPLIN. \.10 .. 
church gathe red In the 'ieos ho. :v1o, 
home of ElSter Lily Rubrecht. where::::4 
brethren had a potluck dinner ... fter 
which Clem Hilgenberg conducted a 
Bible qUIz. Lorha E. Hamilton. 

The KANSAS CITY. "1.0 .. [,\ST 
church's Over-50 Club met \-Iav 15 3t 
the home of pastor Russell Duie and 
wife Phyllis. After a barbecued ham
bu rger lunch the group viewed a 90-mln
ute slide show narrated on tape by Rich
ard Frankel entitled "The Land Which 
We Passed Through to Search [t ." This 
was followed by refreshments of home· 
made ice cream and pie. Jerr)' Pro. 

On May 8 the MILWAUKEE. Wis., 
Half Century Plus Club had a catered 
meal ina Milwaukee park. With 61 mem
bers present. Laler. mimster Tom Grede 
presented slides and a movie on Jerusa
lem and PelTa . E. Vincent Melancon. 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

After a restaurant meal the LON· 
DON, Ont ., singles went to the home of 

On \13y 12 the SAN JOSE.. Cahf., 
Slngh:s Club h .. d Its monthly education
..II night. combining with a su rprise fa re
....ell pany for Darkne Reddaway. who is 
moving to Wilmington. C.alif Later the 
"Ingles presented \1 1S) Reddaway a copy 
of Strong's ExhauSlI"\1! Concordance. 

On May 22 the San Jose Singles met 
for J biweekly Biblestudy. Armin Reese 
presented topics on the theme of Pente
';OSt .1nd minister LJrry Shamus led a 
)tudy on glrtsofthe Huly SPHIt and how 
to recognize and use them. MIke Light . 

SPORTS 

The GRANDJUNcrION. Colo .. track 
team won the junior diviSion YOU track 
meet ;n Denver. Colo .. May 23. Athletes 
who placed in the meet are: (senior divi
sion) Karla l yon. hurdles. long jump and 
880-yard run: Uunior division) Eric Lyon. 
first In .J40-yard run, second in 880-yard 
run and third in shot put : Ann Hendricks, 
first in hurdles. second tn tOO-yard dash 
and thi rd in 22O-yard dash: lIeen Kahle. 
first in nO-yard dash and second In long 
Jump: ConnleAvara, I1rst in longjumpand 
third in IOO-yard dash; Gerald Clark. sec
ond in discus: Darren Hamentree. first in 
tOO-yard dash. second in 22O-yard dash 
and second in long jump: Larry Harnen-

RAINY TRAIN RIDE - Children of the Melbourne, Australia. West church 
enjoy rides on a steam locomotive at a children's party April 25. (See 
"Youth Activities," this page.) [Photo by Norm C halmers] 

UP AND OVER - Rob Benbow of 1he Muncie · Richmond, Ind. track team 
clears the bar in District 25 track and field meet May 2 in CinCinnati . OhIO. 
[Photo by Garvin Greene] 

tree, second in pole vault: Jamie Ladd . first 
10 2·mi le. mile. and ~80-yard runs: and 
Vernon Gray. third in S80-yard run. 

Winning relay teams were: §enior girls. 
440and 880 (Karla Lyon, Ann Hendricks, 
lleen Kahle and Connie Avara): junior 
boys. 440 and 1.600 meter (Eric Lyon, 
Darren Hamentree. Jamie Ladd and Ver
non Gray). Coach is Gary Castle. Diana 
LAdd. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

Fourteen canoes. paddled by BUFFA· 
LO. N.Y .. YOU members. successfu lly 
navigated 7\f.z miles of the Genesee River 
in western New York on May 16. Later 
they rode through Letchworth State 
Park to a l7-mile gorge nicknamed the 
Grand Canyon of the East. Peter Kltin. 

YOU District 55 family weekend took 
place May 15 and 16 in fORT WORTH. 
Tex .. with Dallas North and South, 
Denison. Austin. Waco. Abilene and 
San Angelo, Tex .. churches as guests. 
Denison pastor Gerald Witte. district 
coordinator, began weekend events with 
a Bible bowl. Dallas churches won first 
and second places. 

About 1.200 brethren altended Sab
bath afternoon services at which evange
list Leon Walker sp:>ke regarding the 
development of godly character. 

That evening Fort Worth member 
Harry Burgess and his band provided 
music for a family dance at the Western 
Hills Ballroom. 

Winners in Sunday's track and field 
events. which took place at the Universi
ty of Texas, Arlington , were: Denison. 

fi rst with 201 p:>lOlS; Dallas. stcond .... Ith 
199: and Fort Worth. th,rd ..... Ith 198 
OUlStandlng athletes were Becky Rodrl· 
guez. Fort Worth. jUnior girls: Bryant 
Sober. Denison. junior bo~s: Diane 
Stair. Denison. senior girls ; J\.evin 
Smith. Fort Worth, senior bo\~. Bob 
Smith. . 

A buffet supper was served May 15 by 
the HOUSTON, Tex .. WEST YOU and 
parenlS. honoring chu rc h widows . YOU 
girls presented flowe rs to the t2 honor
ees present. The tables. decorated with 
handmade paper flower arrangements. 
held place cards fo r the guests that said 
" We Appreciate You ." Gar)' R . Bar-

A children's party was sponsored 
April 25 by the MELBOURNE. Austra
lia. WEST church and YOU members at 
the home of Don and Dawn Goodger. 
Activities included games. steam train 
rides, stories and a puppet play . Rerresh· 
ments featured a cake depicting the Old 
Lady Who Lived in a Shoe. Victoria 
Terpk.os . 

Sixty-eight children and adults of the 
PERTH. AustralIa. church went on a 
2Yz-hour hike May 9 that took them 
through John Forrest National Park. 
Swan View, after which the group 
returned. the adults exhausted. for a bar· 
becue tunch . 

On May 16. Perth YOU members 
went by bus to Yanchcp National Park. 
Fift y youths explored underground 
limestone caves. then walked back to the 
park to enjoy koalas. kangaroos and 
native birds. After a barbecue lunch. 
cooked by three male YOU members. 
the group played bail, rode In a motor
boat around the lake and traveled by bus 
to view sailing vessels anchored at a ma
rina. Robe" afld Marlan~ Ai1uworth . SENIOR 

ACTIVITIES 

Guesls of honor May 16at the FIND
LA Y, Ohio. Ladies' Club luncheon were 
area church widows. Their favorite 
dishes were served. and they were pre
sented gifts of p:>tted coral geraniums. 
An extra gift was presented to the oldest 
widow present. Ruth Hicks. aged 87. 
Hostess was Cathy Workman: Ruth 
Niemeyer gave an icebreaker: and Mar
lowe Holder. Vera Cruz. Cheryl Howell 

Dave Wright May 8 for instruction in 
wines. Champagnes of Canada. the 
United States and France, along with 
French and German wines. were tasted 
and evaluated . Darrtll ClullOfl. Churches conduct chili affair 

About 50 sing les from PERTH. 
BUN BURY and GERALDTON. Aus· 
tralia.churches hadacamp-out May 710 
9 on the coast at Point Peron. Before 
breakfast associate pastor Ross Beath led 
a discussion on dating. After breakfast 
pastor Bob Regazzoli led a Bible study 
on the imp:>rtancc of prayer. In his after
noon sermon Mr. Beath explained the 

CHECKLIST FOR 
CHURCH NEWS WRITERS 

Since "Local Church News" is such a 'great way for you to let 
others know what's happening in your area , here are a few helpful 
suggestions in telling your story. You can use this as a checklist 
whenever you are the reporter for a big happening in your area . 

1. Include your complete name, address and phone number on the 
article itself (not just on the envelope or accompanying letter). 

2. Include date and location of the event in the article. Reports 
lacking the date of the event cannot be run . 

3. Give complete, accurately spelled names of all people men
tioned.lnclude first and last names. 

4. Label pictures. Identity people in the photo, tell what's happen-
ing and give the photographer's name. 

5. Write in the third person; use he, she, they, not we or J. 

8. Type article or print legibly. Always double-space. 

7. Reports must be postmarked no later than 14 day. after the 
event takes place. 

S . Be creative, but brief! Tell the story in 250 worda or les8. 

9. Be our. to Incl ..... your WN m.lllng I .... ' or .ny m.lllng '.b.' 
fromtheWortc.'.pubHcation • • 

By James E. Capo 
PASADENA - The Los 

Angeles, Glendale a nd Reseda, 
Calif.. congregatio ns sponsored 
their second annual Country Fair 
and Invitational Chi li Cook-off 
May 16. at Imperial School here. 

Twenty Southern California con
g regations were invited to attend the 
fair and participate in the cook-off. 

It was a full day of family fun and 
entertainment. Pony rides, a barn
yard ex.po and petting zoo, games, 
prizes. a count ry store featuring 
crafts and food items. and square 

The author is a miflislerjal 
trainee serving in tht Glendale 
and Reseda, Calif. congrega
tions. 

dancing were just some of the activi
ties avai lable at the fair. 

The Pasadena Spanish church 
performed Mexican dances in au
thentic costumes and also put on a 
tortilla-making demonstration. 

The featured activity of the fair 
was the chili cook-off. Evangelist 
Joseph Tkach headed a team of 
judges who tasted more than 70cbili 
recipes. 

The chili judged "best in the 
Southland" was fiery-fresh from 
the oven of Los Angeles member, 
Newfonie Inman. 

The best entry from a YOU 
member was a joint entry from 
Sabrina Watts and Jackie Palmer 

from the San Bernardino, Calif .• 
church. 

And the spec ial Pastor's C hal
lenge Cook-off was won by Abner 
Washington, pastor of the Los 
Angeles congregation. 

Other activities featured at the 
fair were a cake tasting, a pie tasting 
and a cake decorating exhibition, 

won by Judy Diest (Glendale). Jean 
Cambell (Los Angeles) and Carol 
Contardi (Glendale), respectively, 
and a heated. closely matched log 
sawi ng contest won by the Mojave. 
Calif .• church team. 

A portion of the proceeds taken in 
at the fair was donated to Imperial 
Schools in Pasadena. 

MEXICAN DANCES - Two children in the Pasadena Spanish church 
perform a dance at the Country Fair and Chili Cook-off in Pasadena May 
16. [Photo by John CampbaU[ 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS Kan. , church, died May 20 after a 
lengthy illness. Mr. VanScyoc had been 
a member si nce 1967. 

BALTIMORE. Md. - Elsie V. ~il· 
ler.61,died May I~aftcrabriefillness. 
She is survived by her mother \iary 
Adkins, and two daughters, MaryStone· 
sifer and Barbara Barnes . \1rs . Miller 
was a member In the Baltimore church 
since September. 1971 Funeralscrviccs 
were conducted by minister Tom Oak· 
loy BIRTHS 

ANTHONY, Caleb lind O"ne (CIUry). 01 Calg.,..,.. 
Alia., 1100. Caleb l'IIorman, Ap,,' 21. 6 .• 2 pm .. 8 
pO\lndl,ftralch'ldCedepled) 

BLUE, Ton~ II'KI Cheri (WltcO~) . of Bowling Graen. 
KY,Q,rI, To'" Oan.elle, May 3,8 poundl 2!ot OUIICU. 
ftrtlehild . 

CHARBONNEAU, HuDen and Chantll' (Snlro:j). 01 
MooI' .. ta .... Q'rI . Em,li. M •• ;Ot.,n., Apnl 17, 3.28 
II m . 1 pound. 7"'ounce., ~rllchjtd. 

CRAWFOflD. f. Scali .nd Ba'h (Rlckar), of Oalln, 
T,u.,OOy.Oav.dAllfln.Mly21,l34a m. 7 pOIlOdl 9 
ounc" •. ftrltcnild. 

GIGLBERGER. Johann and Therese (Scnm'd). of 
Nurembefg, Welt Ge,many. gltl. Anna, De<; 7,8 
po"n.dl,now IboY,lg,rI. 

GROSS. Ricnard and Diane (Simi). of Bloom,ngton, 
III,t>Oy,JMa'''anPlul,1.4Iy8.11 :30p.m .• 7POl.lnd.8 
Qunc" •• nOW 2 DOy • • 

GUSTARO, C'eveland .nd SUlin (p.lmer). or 
King.lon. J.m.oc • . bot. Jon.ttl.n 0.-.111 • • M.y 7. 
7."S p.m .. 9 pound •. now 3 boy • . 

HENSLEY. Mich •• 1 .nd Rllond •. 01 Ind;.n.poll •. Ind .. 
g.rI.sn.ron Eliz.belh.ApI'iI7.S. 12 • . m .. 7powndl IS 
oune ••• now 2 gIrl • . 

HUDGEl. Don.1d .nd Ait. (Aobert.). 01 Oayton. anlo. 
boy. Jonath.n Mich.el. Apnl 22. 10:33 •. m" 9 
poltl'ld •. now 3 boy •. 

HUFFMAN. Do"'il.fM;I Judy (Stodoll). 01 LII Veg ... 
Nev .. gi11. K.ei. Marie. M.y I. " :22. m .• II pound' 6 
oune ••• llrIIChild. 

KINa. Gary.nd Oebo<. 11 (Mo .. by). 01 Ell< eily. Okl •. 
bot. Nath.n O·Briln. May 10. 2:07 p.lII .. 9 poundl. 
ftr.'ehild. 

KINO. St.ph.n .nd Klltly (Stoj.r>Ovie). 01 Ne .... e .. tI •. 
Au,tr,li • • boy. Mleh" , Andr ...... "PriI2". 12;12 p.m .• 
I5poundI6oune".'rlleh.ld. 

KOCH. 0yI. and Juli. (V ... e"r) . 01 Pilideni. bot. 
Gabnel Seth. M.y 215.15:27 I.m .. Spound. IS (MInCIII. 
8ralchild. 

KRA MER. ROQIf .nd Donn. (WII.on). o. Ev.nlv,II •• 
Ind. girt. Windy Jo. ,t,oril 16. 8 '09 ' .m" 7 pound ... 
oune ••. llrllchild 

LEO NZAL. Michael .nd Rabenl (Mnedehl). 01 
Oulultl. Mlnn .. girt. nllany K.y. M.y 3. 5:31 '.m .. 7 
pound. II OIIne ... no .... 1 boy. 2 girtl . 

Ll NOENBERG. SIev.n and C.thy (K.hler). 01 
5t.<1< ...... ther. N.D . boy. 8rln AI.n. ApII' 9. 2:38 
p.m .. 9pound,'ounce.ftrllchlld. 

MACK. RotHtrt.fM;I O.nl (Brown.). ofReddin<,l. C.I" .. 
bOy.KentlethRoI)ert. M, y 30.IO:28 • . m .. 7pound.7 
ounc ... no .... ,boy.lglrt. 

M"KU"NNEN. Y.qob .nd Cynthia ( .... rbu<')') . of 
Oetroit. Mich .. g.rt.KOIin M.kld •. April 27.15: ...... m .. 
S pound • . IIrli c hild. 

MCCART.LM.ndRIII .OI Wiehitl.Kln .. boy.Ouenlln 
Wlda.M.tch t. 1: 17 l.m .. 9pound. 10 oune ... now I 
boy. lgir1 •. 

McCOY. Robert .nd M.ggie (S.IIz..,). 01 San JOM. 
C.lif .• 9irl. Frane .. St.cie. M.y I'. 10:28 '.m .. Ii 
pound.80une ... no .... ,bDY.2girt •. 

MCCUlLEY. a.ry w .• nd Oart.n. (M.yhe .... ). oll.k. 
0/ the Curti • • Mo .. girt. O.tllen. Ellher. M.y a. 
10:30 p.m .• 8 pound •• IIOW 2 boy •. I girt. 

MCiVER. And.raon .nd Helen (Ed.lblch). Of Big 
Slndy. girt. Celinl M ••. May 23. 8 pound. 9 (MInc ... 
ftralchlld . 

McOUIEN. R.ndy .nd Charlone (Gr.en) . 01 
L.k.l.nd. FItI .. boy. R.ndyLMJr .. Mly 31. 1:13p.m" 
8 pound. S oune ... now I boy. 3 girt •. 

MILLS. Gt._ . nd JloIdith (Scott). 01 Newe .. tltl. 
Aultr.lltI. girl. Suun lyn~lI. M.~ 15.2:43 p.m .. 7 
poundt7011r1C ... now I boy. \ gil'\, 

MOVIUS, E. Prli ... nd COMii (Ewitog). 01 L.gul'll 
Hifl • • C.liI .. girl. M.ri ... e~:lIMth . F"'. IO.8:3i •. m .. 
1pound.Hloonc .... rllchild. 

NICHOLS, a.rlan .nd An,It, (p,.ttym.n). 01 Gr.nd 
Rlpid •. MiclI .. twlnboyIlldQirI.Glrt.nleo.ndT ... 
M.rIe. April 25. 4:57.nd 5:41 p.m .. 7pound •• nd8 
POUnM 15 OVIIC ••. now 3 boy •• I girl. 

OOOR.()HYEKWE.Gabriel.ndBlltrtce(OI'IuoiI.).OI 
Ooute. Inyo S''''. Nigeria . gl,l . M.ry Ad.U. 
Chidintft •• ApriI2i. 8 povndt 8 oune ... IIOW 1 boy. , ..... 
PATTISON. L •• • nd An g. llc. (8.eker). 0\ 
Sheboygan F.II • • WII .. girl. Amber Michel ... M.rch 
2fI. 4:2 1 ' .m .. 7 pP4Ind. 12 ouncll. now I boy. I girl. 

PEMeERTOH. G.rlld .nd T" ... (Rotw). 01 BiQ 
Stndy. Qir1.LleeyDelynn. MI~20. O •. m .. tOpound. 
, ounce. now3g1r1 • . 

RAGEnt • ./dr.y .nd Mieh<tIIe (Rumuaeen). 01 51. 
P.ul. Winn .. girl . Meli ... O.wn. M.y 21. 3:32 p.m .. 7 
pounda I~OIIIICII. ""leh11d. 

ROSS. Het.nd .... 1'1 (Whyt.). 01 AtQIna. Stilt .• gin, 
"'~Diane. ""y 3. 8:38 • . m .• 1 pounda2 OUIICn. 
now2bo",. 2Qirt •. 

ROTl4JS8ERGER. Fritz Ind K.thrtn (Z.ugg). 01 
EdmoI!Ion. Alta" Qir1. e.tf\,er J.ne. M.~ I ... 11 :315 
I .m .. 8 pound. 2 OUIICI'I. now a girt • . 

SQfJTT . ....... and Mary (Willilmaon). 01 MidIIlW!. 
T ••.• boy. Midlali WilllaM . .... y 11, IUO p.m .. 8 
poundI "GUncn, llratehild 

~ Hat,*, .nd Suaall 0CnM). 0IM!. Vernon. III .• 
boy. &en;amln Thoma . . .... ,eII 8 . 2:24 p.m .• 8 poundtI 
IOOllllC •• , now lboy.lgIr\. 

swnt. Scott.nd Debbie (Bailly), of P.udenI. QiI1. 
Britt"" .... rla. J_ 8, 3:33 I .m .. 8 pound.l5ounc ... 
lr.ldIIId. 

SPARKS. Kenneth ... . ndP.meLa (Mc:tt.r), of SOuth 
Portl.nd . .... Ine,gIrI.U .. Beth ..... y2Sl.12:1 1 •. m .. 1 
pounda 8 ounce •. now 2 gIrta. 

STE"HAHI. GHtga . nc:! Barbat. (Ja,ltliltell). 01 Long 
IlIInd. N.Y .. boy. Ja,eobNlchole •. .... v9. 2:28 •. m .• 1 
poundalliOWlCN. now I boy. I gll1. 

TRAVIS. GIerIn and Z.tl (Ghourd~,n) . 01 P ... dena. 
girl. Eatnar ....... , .... y 21. 3:31 p.m .. 1 pounda. 
_2g1fte. 

VOLK. JoNph and Sue (JeIben.). of P.udena, girl. 
.......... ery.tal, April 10. 8:12 p.m .. 1 poundt 13 
_.IIOW I boy. I girt. 

MaT, Doug and Peggy (Logue). of T.llahaaMe, 
FIa.,bo}'. KeoftItOo.giu, Wa,. 21. 8:01i1p.m .. 8jlO1Mda 
IS __ . ... c;fti6d. 

WHYTt, '- __ C'" (ReIe). of BtIok T_. 
N.J .• girt. RaMc:c:a ClaIre • ...,. 3. &:18 ' .m .. 8 po.nde 
13-._Ibo}'.lg1r1. 

WING"TE. B.uce .~d O .. ne (PI""hl. 01 S .... MII, . 
Mus . bo~. t.4atthe ... O.v,d. June 7. 905 • m . II 
pcunda 130unees. ~'!I chIld 

ENGAGEMENTS 
The lI"gagemenl 01 Jul.e PI~aky .nd Ben Holer LI 

hlop,IYlnnouncedbytneorplrentl, Theweod,"g ... ,11 

!~,~~Oc,~~e'n lethDlH:lge. ""a PUlor Kiln Weblter 

Mr and t.4r. Kenneth A Gr,h,m 01 8,.m'noh,m 
MICh . $.epl .. ,ed to .nnounce Ih.engao"me~ t 01 
th."dlughlerKri,ton.Clloltot.4.rto.RoCeI'1Vincenor 
LIncoln Parll. Mich A July l .... edd,ng,s p!anned 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. ROGER MALEY 

ehrollin. Spier •. dlllgnter 01 Mr Ind Mrs. JOII.h 
Spi,,! .• ndROQerM.f.~.,onot Mr Indt.4rs Runel! 
T t.411.y ..... er. m,m,d J.n. 28 In Reg,n •. S .. k 
8onn .. t.4,y 'truc~ ..... a maid o. llano •. 100 G,ry 
M.V.truck .... IID •• 'man 001lgJohn,on.putor01 
Ih.Reg,n.church.p.rlonn.dlh.ce .. mOfly . 

MR. AND MRS. TOM HAMILTON 

lydil L. O.mell. dlllghler 01 Thelin. Bun~ell 01 
Victori •. Tu ... nd Tom R. H.milton 01 the Au.lin. 
T.Il .. ch .... ch .... "euniled inm"rilgeMayIS.ltll. 
home 01 Ihe bride', brother in "rlinglon. Tell . Th. 
elremony ...... petformed by Oel. Schuttlr .• 
mlni.ter In the 8iQ S.ndy ehurclI. Tom Ind Lydi •• ra 
1975 .nd 1971 g .. du.' .. 01 BIQ S.ndy Amblilidof 
Collega. The couple ruida It 1300 S, Pleallnl 
V,Uey No.IS I .Aullin.Tell .. 18741 . 

MR. AND MRS. WAYNE TLUMAK 

Lor.ina Min"" .nd W'Y!!' Tlumalt .... er. unlled in 
IIIIm.ga Ma~ t6 " tn. home 01 Mr . Ind /roff •• P,ul 
PoIIlln in Rillerd .... N.Y. F .. nk McCrady J, .• p .. lor 
oftha .... nh.lt.n.nd long 1.I.nd. N.Y., churcn ... 
perlOITIIad t~ ceremony. Th. bride'. aI.ter Ro .. 
Rubbo ... matron 01 honor. and the btI.t man ...... 
William Ne.8em. The COUpM f •• Id. in Long I ••• nd 
City. N.Y. 

MR. AND MRS. LARRY GRIFFITH 

r .. ddVB".nP ••• on ...... b ... tm ... W ...... J H •• fon 
III paa'ol of the P,kev,lIe.nd H.zard. Ky. churenea. 
perlormeCilheee.emony 

.. 

MR. AND MRS. HENRY CHISUM JR. 

Henry Chllum .k .. aon o. Mr .nd t.411. Henl'l Chi.um 
S. olle.key.Tn .• ndKllhyDonov.n.dluohlerol 
Mr .~d t.4r. Ralph Oonov.n Sr of Haualon. Tell . ...er. unIted In m"ri'9' Fib. 28. Jonn Ogwyn. P"'or 
01 ,h. Houaton North ChurCh. p.rfOfm.d Ihe 
doubl,,"ngeer.monYlnHunl.vll". T'Il. Th.m.id01 
nonOf ..... aJulieOonov.n.lndtt .. b.alm.n ..... ISeoll 
Mu.phy. The coup!" WIlt liv, In HaUllon ,~d anend 11'1. 
Haullo~ Nonh church . 

Miland. M. Whlta~er .nd M.L1tA. Flynn ....... united In 
m.rriage Mly8 in Glendele. Calli. Ron laughl.nd. 
paatoroltlleRe.ed •• ndGlendl".C.liI"chureh ... 
perlormld the ceremony. The couple re"de in 
P .. aO.n, 

t.4r and 1,411 R.lphStartloICI.ne.IH .• lnnounc,th, 
ml"'.geol Ihe" dlughler Donnl J .. ntoAI.n Plwl 
R.tehfle of am.h • . Nib The .... adding 1001< plac, 
t.4.y 22;n Mounl V.mon.IU . Ind ...... p.rtOlmld by 
V,I Burg.tt .• mini. ler in the Mount Vamon I nd 
Bitll.~II! •. III . church ... Peggy Hawthorn • .• i.ter 01 
thebrlde . ..... m"ronolhonOl .• ndRoogerTom.a.ato; 
"" •• b •• 1 mll'l . Th" couple r .. i<II In Omah • . 

ANNIVERSARIES 
8111 .nd V,roin" B.rgar: H.ppy a~h ..... dd lng 
• nni ... llllryJune8rromC.roI,P.ul.nd yourne ...... ' 
g .. nd.on O.n .. !. ... ,lh love. 

J.ck.ndK.th~Fike·Averyh.ppy25thIM;.,er .. ryl 
Flom.llto .... dart,ngch'ldren. 

Obituaries 
AUGUSTA. Kan.- Nyman F. Van

Scyoc, 73. a member of the Wichita, 

Graveside se rvices in Udall. Kan ., 
were conducted by pastor Judd Kirk . 

Mr. VanScyoc is survived by his wife 
Billie and son Jesse who are both mem
bers of the Wichita church: one stepson: 
four daughters and a sister. 

BAL T1MORE. Md. - Charles E. 
Banks. 102. died here May 14. He was 
baptized three years ago at the age of 
99. 

Mr. Banks wa, .. born in Baltimore in 
September, 1879 - the same year the 
rncandescent lamp was invented by 
Thomas Edison, and Rutherford B. 
Hayes was president. 

His parents both died when he was 6 
years old. and he lived with an aunt while 
growing up. 

Mr . Banks outlived two wives. He and 
his tirst wife Dora. towhom he was mar
ried for S3 years, had five children: Mar· 
tha. Charles Jr .. George, Elizabeth and 
Emily. After being a widower for nine 
years he married his second wife Geneva 
who died in 1972. 

CHARLES E. BANKS 

Becoming 100 years of age brough t 
MT. Banks recognition: the Presi dent 
sent him a card of congratulations. and. 
since he was their oldest outpatient . 
Johns Hopki ns Hospital had a party for 
him. which was covered by area televi
sion stat ions. 

Tom Oakley. a minister in the Balli· 
more church. conducted fune ral ser· 
vices. M r. Banks is survived by four of 
his five children. 13 grandchildren, 2J 
great-grandchildren and two great· 
great-g randch i Id ren. 

BIR~lINGHAM. Ala. - Ernc:,tlne 
Elsie Pntchett. ~8. died \ Iav 8 of cancer 
She was a member of th~ \Vorldwlde 
Church of God for 21 year" Funeral 
services wert;~onduo.:tcd .\-by 1 0 b~ Ken
neth .\1artln. p:tStor of the Birmingham 
church. 

Suntvors In..:lude hcr hu~band Re.. 
twO daughtcr,. SlIrr Pm.;hett 1)1' Blr· 
mmgham .!OJ Jud) Danf~)fd of Den~er. 
(1)11).: I)ne SlJn. Lafr\ ,lf P,b,lJC!1a. two 
~I~ters. Duroth\ £l.; bcn..;!o.. ,If LIn coln 
CIt}. Ore .. and 'Betl~ ILuncr or J.t:>pcr. 
Ark .: and hcr f:llha R. T"~lor Bl;)a of 
Luo.:crne. Clilf. 

LAKE OF THE 07. .. \R ..... S. \10. -
George L. Bell. 76. ,I deao.:on and long· 
time member. died \la~ 16 from Injuries 
sustained In an automobIle aCCIdent 
March 18 

Since 1968 \1 r Bdl had donah:d his 
time and serv ices to the Church. fir~l in 
Wisconsin Dell!., WI$.. and then in Lake 
of the Ozarks. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Joe Dobson. pastor of the Lake of the 
Ozarks and Rolla. Mo .. churches . Mr 
Bell is survived by hi,; wIre Marjorie and 
four daughters. 

ST. LO UIS. \10 . - Em\1e Yochum. 
95. a member of the SI. Loui:. South 
church. died Mav 19. Funeral sc::rvlces 
wen: conducted by Robert Spence. pas· 
tOf of the 51. Louis churches. Mr. 
Yochum is survived by his wife Gcr· 
trude: four sons. Harold . Rov. Robert 
and Kenneth: one daughter.' Mildred; 
and several grandchildren :.wd great 
grandchIldren . 

TUCSON. Ariz. - James R. Hoerr. 
61. died May 13 after an illness of a 
year. 

Graveside services were conducted 
May I ~ by Lawrence D. Neff. pastor of 
the Tucson church. 

Mr. Hoerr is survived by his wife 
Sarah; a son. Danny: daughter-m-!aw. 
Dawn; and a grandson. Joshua 

Weddings Made of Gold 
C HAM PAIG N. III. - Allen 

and Mabel Clark observed their 
50th wedding anniversary May I. 
They were honored by the Cham· 
paign congregation with a reception 
fo llowing Sabbath services on the 
same day. 

Mr. and Mrs. C lark met in Leroy, 
III., at a family picnic. After corre
sponding for a year, they were mar
ri ed in 1932. 

Mr. Clark worked as a farmer 
most o f his life and still enjoys gar· 
dening and producing vegetables. 
Mrs. Clark e njoys prepar ing their 
fresh produce. 

The Clarks have been members 
of God 's C hUfCh since 1970. 

C HAMPAIGN . III. - Feb. 21 
was the 53 rd wedding anniversary 
of Chalmer and Thelma Pifer, 
members of the Church here. The 
C hampaign congregation honored 
the couple during a sociaJ on the eve 
of their anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pifer were married 
in 1929 in Allenville. III.. and began 
farming in the area. They first heard 
Pastor GeneraJ Herbert W. Arm· 
strong on radio in 1946 and began 
reading The Plain Truth. Both were 
baptized in 1950. 

Mr. Pifer served as a deacon from 
1964 until 1981, at which time he 
was ordained a local cnurch elder. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Pifer, known as 
Grampa and Gramma. have one son 
and four grandchildren. 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. - Henry 
and Delphia Yergler were honored 
by the Champaign church on the eve 
of their 57th wedding anniversary 
with a reception following Sabbath 
services March 20. The couple were 
married March 21, 1925, in Paxton , 
III. They first came into contact with 
God', Church in 1973. 

SYRACUSE. N.Y. - April 8 
marked the 66th a nniversary of 
C ha rles and Lillie Epps. They were 
married in 1916 in Dublin, Miss. 

Mr. Epps is 88, a nd his wife is 86, 
The Epps' 66th a nniversary 0c

cu rred on the First Day of U nleav
ened Bread. At the close of morning 
services Mr. and Mrs. Epps were 
presented with a memento of the 
occasion. 

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES EPPS 

Mrs. Epps. baptized in 1966, has 
attended church in Rochester, 
N. Y., and now in Syracuse. 

Fourteen of the Epps' 15 children 
are living. Their family has grown to 
more than 100 grandchildren and 
great grandchildren, who settled in 
New York, Chicago, Ill., Texas and 
California. 

WASHINGTON. D.C. - Wal
ter and Mildred Anderson cele
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary at a surprise party given them 
by the Washington church May 8. 

The couple were presented with a 
chip and dip set by Richard Frankel, 
pastor . They also received a 

congratulato ry letter from Presi
dent R onald Reagan. 

They were married in 1932 in 
Rockville. Md., and have resided in 
the Rockville and Belhesda, Md .• 
area all theiT lives. 

Mrs. Anderson became inter
ested in the Church and was bap· 
liled in 1973. Walter, who brought 
her to sefvices, also became inter· 
ested and was baptized a few years 
later. 

The Ande rsons have a son, a 
daughter and seven gra ndchildren. 

SARNIA. Ont. - Estel and Iva 
Grimes of MaTysville, Mich .• 
marked the ir 50th wedding anniver
sary May 2 1. After Sabbath services 
May 22 the Sarnia church shared 
two cakes with Mr . and M rs. 
G rimes. 

MR. AND MRS. ESTEL GRIMES 

Mr. Grimes is 77. and his wife is 
73. 

Their daughter and son-in-law 
honored them with a party and gift 
of companion watches May 23. 

The Grimes were baptized 
together Feb. 21, 1971. They have 
five grandchildren and expect a 
great-grandchild in June. 
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Member runs 6.2-mile race 

Blind musician goes the distance 
Harlev Cannon. a blind mem

ber of 'th e Lexington. Ky .. 
church. wasfeatured in the Lex
ington Herald May 3 afler com
plet ing a 6.1-mde race May 1. 
Mr. Ca nnon is ac tive in the 
church choir and is a Spokes
man Club graduate. according 
to Lex ington member Bob 
A ntrobus. Thefollowi"g article 
is reprillled by permissiono/the 
Lexington Herald . 

By Harry Merritt 
LEXINGTON. Ky. - With a 

litt le help from a friend. Harley 
Cannon of Lexi ngton made it from 
start to fini sh in yesterday's [May 21 
6.2-mile Run Kentucky Run race. 

' 'I'm really looki ng fo rward to 

it." Cannon said before the start of 
the race a l t he Kentucky Horse Pa r k 
near Lex-jng ton. ''I'm nOt really 
wor ried about it. I' m a little anxious 
in t he sense of antIcipating what's 
going 10 happen ." 

Later. after he crossed the finish 
line holdi ng the arm of partner John 
Wag ner. Cannon seemed pleased 
wit h t hei r t imeof I ho ur 27 seconds. 
even if it was a few minutes slower 
Ihan the 50l to 58 min utes he had 
pred icted . 

' 'I' m jus t glad I fmished ," Can
non said . " I was figh ting al five 
mi les. gOI ng uphil l. I was thinking, 
' thi s is rid ic ulo us.''' 

But cheers r rom the crowd and 
encouragement from Wagner and 
other runners hel ped keep Cannon 
going. 

t he rig ht and I'd say. ' Howdy:" 
Cannon said . 

Cannon. ru nning in 74-degree 
weat her under su nny skies. said one 
of his mai n concerns d uring the race 
was controlli ng his breath ing . 

"I was a little diuy afte r I fi n
Ished, but I'm OK now," he said . 

Fo r his effo r t. Can non wi ll 
receive special recogni tion from the 
organizers o f Run Kent ucky Run. 
which benefi ts Lexington's Card i
nal H ill Hos pi tal. T he race was 
sponsored by Anheuse r-Busch and 
Benn ie Robinson. Inc. 

Cannon. a 26-year-old musician, 
songwr iter and recordin g-s tud io 
owner who has been blind since 
infancy. had never run in a 10-
kilo meter race before yesterday, but 
he welcomed the opportunity to add 
to his growing list o f accompli sh
ments. 

" There was a lo t of good cama~ 
raderie." said Wag ner. who isdi rec~ 

tor of purchasi ng fo r the Urban 
Count y Government. " People en
couraged us." 

' 'I'd hear someone coming up on 

T he favorite. Duane Gaston of 
Lexington. won the race in a time of 
30 min utes 59 seconds - and ce le
brated by runni ng anothe r fo ur 
m il es. Pau la St rack, Gas to n's 
fo rme r wife . was the fi rst woman to 
complete the raCe. in 40 minu tes 
three seconds. She fi nis hed 4J rd. 
Race officials said more t han 1,000 
people parti cipated in the race and a 
2-m ilc fun run . 

Cannon and his twi n brother. 
Is.. DtSTANCe, .... 81 

KENTUCKY RUN - Harley Cannon (left) , a blind member of the Lexington, 
Ky ., church, clasps partner John Wagner during a 6.2·mile race May 2 near 
Lexington. [Photo by Charles Bertram, courtesy of the Lexington Herald.1 

Major's Mailbox Adventure 
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 

By Shirley King Johnson 

(Jim's father has told him to go 
home from school during the lunch 
hour. and to take the papers from city 
hall with him so they can be turned 
over to the police.) 

Jim thanked (he offi ce clerk for the 
use of the telephone and then hurried 
out into the hallway. He saw Susie 
walking along with classmates. They 
were on their way to the lunchroom. 

" Hi!" called out Susie, stopping 
beside ber brother . . , Are you going to 
lunch now ?" 

" No, I'm going home. I'll see you 
later." 

"Mamma told us to have hot lunch 
at school today," Susie reminded. 
"She's not home; she's helping Mrs. 
Hudson cover a sofa." 

" I know, but I'vegoltogo. I need to 
take something home. " 

"Do you want me togo home and fix 
lunch for you, Jimmy?" offered 
Susie. 

" Thanks, but not today, Susie. 
Good-bye." He hurried on to thedou
ble doors and pushed one open. Stuff
ing the manila envelope inside his 
shirt, he unlocked his bike in the rack 
and headed for his house four blocks 
away. 

Turning into the driveway, he saw 
that his mother's car was gone from 
the garage. But Major waited at the 
backyard fence. Jim leaned his bike on 
its kickstand and opened the gate to 
greet the dog. 

Major was delighted to have his 
beloved human at home again, and he 
licked Jim's hands and gave a few joy
fulleaps. Trying the back door, Jim 
found it locked. He played with Major 
a few minutes more and then got up 
and went around to try the front door. 
Major trotted along at his side. 

The front door was also locked and 
Jim looked in the place where the key 
usually hung - it wasn't there. 

He sat down on the front step, 
pulled the manila envelope out from 
his shirt and hoped his father would 
come soon SO he could get back to 
school. He was hungry for pizza. 

Suspicious ..... 

A ear door slammed across the 

street. Looking up. Jim saw a man in a 
dark suit get out of a black car . Jim 
knew he had seen the man somewhere 
before , and he got up and walked out to 
the front sidewalk to greet hi m. Seei ng 
movement at the corner, Jim spotted 
Susie crossing the intersection at the 
end of the block. J im sm iled. She's 
corning home to fix my lunch. She's a 
sweet sister. But she'll really be d isap
pointed to fi nd we' re locked out. 

" Helio. J im." The man who had 
crossed the street spoke. and J im sud
denly recognized him. It was Mr. 
Parcher! The man who had gotten so 
angry and threatening last nig ht when 
his fa ther would not give him the 
papers Jim had copied at city hall . 

"Hello." gulped Ji m. moving the 
manila envelope behind his back. 

" I'vecomefor the papers." He held 
out his hand. 

Jim turned to Major with one quick 
motion and shoved the large envelope 
into his mouth . " Mailbox, Major! 
MAILBOX!" 

Major happily trotted off down the 
sidewalk with the envelope sticking 
out on each side of his head. 

"What did you do that for ?" 
demanded Mr. Parcher . 

"Because my father 's on the way 
here with a policeman," Jim replied, 
suddenly angry. " You have no right to 
my papers." 

"You call your dog back here right 
now." Mr. Parcher's face was angry, 
his eyes narrow slits. 

"Were you in the car that stopped 
us last night?" Jim asked, stalling for 
time. 

Mr. Parcher ignored the question. 
Turning, he began to run after Major. 
Jim sprinted after them both, yelling 
to Major, "Mailbox!" 

Major reached the mailbox and 
Susie leaned down to accept the enve
lope from him. 

'"Susie, mail that quick!" Jim 
shouted. 

"Major got it wet ," protested Susie. 
"you forgot to wrap plastic around 
it." 

" Just mail it!" Jim shrieked. 
"Here, give me that." Mr. Parcher 

leaped forward just as Susie Hipped 
the mailbox lip up and back. 

Thump! They all heard the parcel 
drop to the bottom of the mailbox. 

Mr. Parcher both ofSusie's 
shoulders and to shake her. 

" You little smart aleck! I told you not 
to mail that!" 

" Please let go of my sister,"Jim 
pleaded. 

The man released Susie and turned 
to give the mailbox a kick. "I'm not 
leaving without those papers if I have 
to break this box apart." He pounded 
on the top with a fist and then lifted the 
lid and tried to reach his long, thin arm 
into the box. 

Police arri'¥e 
A police car pulled up to the inter

section. Right behind it a second ear 
stopped and doors opened on both 
cars. An officer in blue got out and Mr. 
Wilson was dose behind him. They 
came quickly over to the sidewalk. 

"Trying to break into a United 
States mailbox is a federal offense," 
announced the policeman to Mr. 
Parcher. "Come along with me." 

A red-faced Mr. Parcher turned to 
the officer. "I was trying to get back 
some papers those kids dropped in 
there by mistake." 

"He threatened Susie," Jim told his 
father. 

Mr. Wilson took Susie up in his 
arms and she began to sob. "What hal>
pened, Jim?" asked Mr. Wilson. 

" Mr. Parchereame to the house and 

wanted the papers in the envelope so I 
gave it to Major to mail. They' re safe 
in there." Jim pointed to the mailbox. 
" Mr. Parcher shook Susie by the 
shoulders." 

Mr. Wilson hugged Susie d oser. 
" And send a man from the post office 
to open this box, will you? Then your 
chief will be able to see the incriminat
ing material , which should help send 
the guilty ones to jail." 

The police car went on down the 
street, and Mr. Wilson turned to his 
children. "But how could Major mail 
that envelope?" he asked. "He can 't 
reach the lid. " 

Susie dried her tears on the sleeve of 
her dress. "Cause I helped him, like I 
always do," she sniffed. 

" She was at the corner," Jim 
explained, "a!-the right time." 

Shaking his head , Mr . Wilson 
hugged them both tightly in his arms. 
"What a cool pair you both are." 

"What about Major?" asked Jim . 
"Isn't he cool, too?" 

"He certainly is." 
"He's the best dog in the world," 

added Susie. 
"God protected us all. We can be 

grateful forthat," Mr. Wilson said. 
Major sat down and looked up at 

them. The mail always goes through, 
he seemed to say, and he smiled. 

(The end) 
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~;~pSL~~(] P D A IT E 
PLACES & r-\. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - The festival 
Office here an nounced that the fol
lowing Feast of Tabernacles sites 
3rc fu ll and no longer accepting 
transfe rs: 

Lih ue. Hawaii: Biloxi. M iss.: 
Pasadena: 51. Petersburg. Fla.: 
Squaw Valley. Calir.: and Jekyll 
Island . Ga. 

Siles oUbide the United States 
not accepting additiona l trans fers 
are Penticton. S.c.: Nassau. Baha
mas; Runaway Bay. Jamaica: Christ 
Church. Barbados; and JerusaJem. 
Israel. 

The Feast Office also said that 
Perth. Australia, was added as a 
1982 Feast site. 

Rod Matthews of the Interna
tional Office of Ministeri al Services 
said that brethren must notify 
appropriate international Festival 
Offices and/or coordinators of thei r 
intentions to transfer. 

Last year, he said, members 
requested Festival information 
fro m several regional Festival 
Offices. but did not ask for transfer 
approval . Several unexpected trans· 
fers . therefore, we re " discovered" 
when the Festival began . 

"If you wrote to a regionaJ office 
or a site coordinator requesting 
information only on a particular site 
where you later made your own 
[housing) arrangements, they will 
not know whether you actually will 
be there unless you let them know." 
Mr. Matthews said. 

A postcard or letter stating your 
intentions and final arrangements is 
aJl that is necessary. he added. 

'I> 'I> 'I> 
PASADENA - Nine Ambassa· 

DISTANCE 
(Continued from pllgi 71 

Jeff. we re born in Prince Georges 
County. Md. At birth . the prema· 
ture twins were placed in incuba
tors, whe re the oxygen input was too 
strong . CaD non was left totally blind 
as a result. and his brother was par
tially blinded. 

At the age of 5, Cannon began to 
play piano by ear. He later learned to 
play trumpet. bass guitar and 
drums. He studied jazz and classical 
piano and trumpet at Prince 
Georges Community College and 
moved to Lexington about six years 
ago to pl"y with a group of musi
cians . 

The group has since disbanded, 
but Cannon remained in Lexington 
to perform at locaJ clubs and restau
rants, write songs and advertising 
jingles and open his Cannon 's 
Record ing Studio. 

" My primary income is through 
the studio. 1 do mostly 'demos' but 
we have done a couple of records . 

' 'I've been running about four 
years, on and off," said Cannon, who 
tries to run two to four miles aday at 
least five days a week. '" enjoy run
ning . It helps my trumpet playing." 

During the early morning or at 
night when traffic has diminished, 
Cannon and one of his roommates, 
Paul Abbott [Ambassador College 
graduate and member of the Lex
ington church) , run in their neigh
borhood on Emerson Drive. 

Cannon also runs at the YMCA 
on High Street. where he became 
acquainted with Wagner. Wagner's 
encouragement led Ca nnon to 
decide to tackle his first race. 

" 1 just asked if be was going to 
run." Wagner said. "t kind oholun
teered to help him along." 

Wagner, who runs in the Blue
grass 1 0,000. had never run a race in 
tandem before yesterday. He and 
Cannon worked out a routine of 
grabbing and switching arms, and 
Wagnerscanncd the route for possi
bleoMt""les. 

dor College students from the Pasa
de na and Big Sandy campuses left 
here with John Halford, a pastor
ran ked ministt:r who works in 
MediaServices here,June 20 to par
ticipate in the fifth session of the 
Ambassador College Educational 
Project in Thailand (ACE PT) . 

Students Ian Bell. T im Davidson, 
Oon Duchene. Ben Johnson. Fel icia 
Kurek. Nina LOt'elady and Kalhe 
S teele from the Pasadena campus 
and Melody Machin and Cliff Parks 
from the Big Sandy campus left for 
Bangkok from the los Angeles 
(Calif.) In ternational Airport. 

~;~~=~~~~f., 
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The students will spe nd six 
months te aChin g English a nd 
French and aspects of Western cul
tu re to Laotian refugees in Thailand 
as part of the AC EPT program. said 
Mr. Halford, coordinator of the 
project. 

SIXTH SESSION - Ministers from the United States. Canada. Belgium snd France. mlnisleoal trainees and 
faculty members from the Pasadena and Big Sandy Ambassador College campuses and spouses stand on the 
steps of the Loma O. Armstrong Academic Center during the Ministerial Refreshing Program in Pasadena June 7 
to 17 . (Photo by Scott S mith] 

ACEPT is a joint effort of 
Ambassador College and Wat Thai 
(Thai temple) of Los Angeles. 

Mr. Halford said that "t he 
United Nations is very pleased with 
the college's part icipation and has 
expressed great interest in the col
lege cont inuing the program past its 
ori ginal commitment of t hree SeS

sions. " 
He said the United Nations and 

other agencies concerned with the 
refugees in Thailand are now assist
ing with educatio nal materials for 
the Ambassador students there. 

According to Mr. Halford. Pas
tor General Herbert W. Armstrong 
wi ll make a decision latcr whether 
the ACEPT program will continue. 
Mr. Halford is "very happy that Big 
Sandy students could participate in 
the fifth session. which will possibly 
be the fi nal one." 

Six Pasadena students re turned 
from the fourth ACEPT session 
June 10. Dirje Cbilds. Jeff Caudle 
and Mike Stangler remained with 
ACEPT manager Steve Pelfrey and 
his wife Terry in Thai land. 

Mr. Caudle and Mr. Stangler wi ll 
return for the fall semester at the 
Pa.<;adena campus. 

'I> 'I> 'I> 

AUCKLAND. N.Z. - Richard 
Rice, director of the Work's Mail 
Processing Center (MPC). Ron 
UnrrilJer of the MPC international 
mail section. and Sam Lennon of t he 
Work's Data Processing Center. 
visited the regional office here June 
8 to 14, according to Rex Morgan. 

Plain Trulh circulation manager 
here. 

"They held several days of very 
profitable discussions with local 
office staff, covering all aspects of 
mai l processi ng standards and pro
cedures," Mr. Morgan said . 

Mr. Rice. a pastor-ranked minis
ter, addressed 424 brethren from 
the Auckland church and surround
ing areas. Sabbath.. June 12. 

M r. Urwiller and Mr. Lennon 
spoke to 106 breth ren the same day 
in C hristchurch , New ZeaJand. 

Mr . Rice and Mr . U rwiller 
vis ited the Work's regional office in 
Vancouver. B.C .. Feb. 22, and met 
with mini sters in the Caribbean in 
May. 

Mr. Rice said that the visits are to 
increase standardizat ion of mail 
handling procedures in the Work's 
international offices. 

The group tr~l'Ieled to the Bur
leigh Heads. Australia Office June 
14. 

'I> 'I> 'I> 

HARARE. Zimbabwe - To 
avoid a 400 percent increase in 
wrapping costs. the Harare (former
ly Salisbu ry) ch urc h here now 
wraps. labels and sorts by hand 
Plain Truth magazines scheduled 
fo r distribution in Zimbabwe and 
Zambia. reported Rolf G. Varga, a 
member here. 

Before Harare pastor Rod Stod
dart learned of the escalating costs, 
the compan y retained to distribute 
The Plain. Truth was already facing 
three-week delays and problems 
with PT mailing labels, Mr. Varga 
said . 

LAOTIAN REFUGEES - Children in the San Thong refugee camp 
about 9 miles (15 kilometers) from Chiang Khong. Thailand, return 
home from school. In the background are huts made by the refugees 
out of bamboo, rice straw and cardboard. Amba ••• dor College stu
dents teach adult relugees English and aspects of Western culture. 
[Photo by Eli Chipr~t) 

To end the delays. mailing prob
lems and cost increases. Mr. Stod
dart decided to experiment with 
hand wrapping. Forty brethren vol· 
unteered March 28 to spend eight 
hours hand wrapping. labeling and 
sorting some 1 5,CXX) Plain TrUlhsat 
the home of local chu rch elder 
George Eftby,oulos, 

In Mr. Efthyvoulos ' ga rage , 

PASADENA - On Pentecost 
morning a minicyclone struck the 
Ki ngdom of Tonga. just two months 
after the devastation brought by 
cyclone Isaac. 

Brethren again escaped with vi r
tually no damage to their prope rties. 
although some couldn't make it to 
Pentecost services because of debris 
blocking the roads [WN. March 15. 
"Tonga Members Survive Severe 
Winds , T idal Wave" ), 

New Zealand 

The worldwide recession is 
reflected in income received in the 
Auckland Office for May -onlyan 
8.5 percent increase. M ail is down 
from last year. However, t he year
to-date figures stand at a 22 percent 
increase in income and a 19 percent 
increase in mail. 

The series of ads Pastor General 
Herbert W . Armstrong wrote for 
The Wall Street Journal have now 
been run in The N~'W Zealand Her
ald and The Dominion. 

A powerful message was con
veyed, and quite a few readers also 
asked for subscriptions to The Plain 
Truth. although this was a sec
ondary purpose. 

Mexico 

Plans are to triple the 15,CXX) cir
cu lation of the Spanish language 
Plain Truth (La Pura Verdad) in 
Mexico by the end of this year. 

Ads are being placed in leading 
newspapers and in Contenido. a 
monthly magazine with a ci rcula
tion or 135.000. 

4La Pura Verdad' delhery 

Evaluation of delivery proce
dures is necessary to obtain the most 
effective means of getting the maga
zi nes to subscribers overseas. 

Most subscribers to La Pura Ver
dad outside tbe United States will 
now receive t heir magazines air
mailed from Costa Rica in Central 
America. 

Magazines printed in Kentucky 
will be airfreigbted to San Jose, the 
capital of Costa Rica, and mailed 
from there to Spain and countrica in 
Central and Soutb America. 

Unit COOl> range from US!4 to 

wrappers were hand glued. wrapped 
around Plain Truths. stacked and 
sorted by mail codes. The process 
was completed by stuffing the 
wrapped PTs in mailbags supplied 
by the Zimbabwe post office sys
tem. 

Acco rd ing to Mr. Varga, the 
Church saved USS850 in wrapping 
costs by the eight hours of service. 

US 18 cents - cheaper than using 
surface mail from the United States 
- and quicker too (two to four 
weeks delivery time instead of three 
tosix months). 

Better service will undoubtedly 
please subscribers and stimulate 
thei r responsiveness to the maga· 
zine. 

Ordination 

On Pentecost. on his trip to Lon
don. Mr. Armstrong with regional 
director Frank Brown and evange
list Ellis LaRavia. ordained Andrew 
Silcox a local church elder in the Sc 
Albans. England. church. 

His fa ther. Howard Silcox, is a 
deacon on the board of the Church 
in the United Kingdom, and his 
brother is pas tor of the Lancaster 
and Mancheste r. England , church
es. 
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